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AssertsArmy
Doesn'tNeed
Younger Men

Military Chairman
Thinks Forces"Will
Be Largo Enough

WASHINGTON, July 9
'(AP) Predicting the war
would end "probably in 1942
and unquestionablyin 1943,"
ChairmanMay (D-K- y) of the
house military affairs com-
mitteesaidtodaythere would
be no needfor thearmy to in-

duct married men or youths
in the 18 and 19 year group.

The. Information on which he
based tho prediction, the Ken-tuckl-

told reporter, was "a
military secret," obtained since
the recent apparent .Russian re-

verses.
The assertionthat ths drafting

ot married men and boys under
20 would be unnecessary, May
said, was based on selective serv-
ice records. The war department
has not requestedthat youths of
18 and 19 years bo drafted and

i May said he would appose any
such request If It should be made.

Best estimatesbasedon the re-

cent registration of 18 an1 19 year
old boys, May said, showed thsre
were approximately 3,125.000 in
this group.

"With that many men yet to be
Utilized, and figuring 1,000,000 of
them will become twenty years of
age"each year and subject to In-

duction, it will not be necessary
to provide for the Induction of
anyone under twenty," he said,
adding:

"It is a safe estimateto say this
group will net the service, after
rejections for all purposes, ap-

proximately 2,000,000 f Igh ing men
in the next two years, which is
more than the army needs."

May expressed tho view an
army of 6,000,000was all the na-

tion needed.The army has said
It hoped to have 4,800,000 men
under arms by the end of this
year.
"With what we have now and

the reservepower becoming avail--
able ach year," May explained,
"thit mv'i manpowerneeds can

U-- be met without resorting to the
M xfmmft1v vonncr men or mn who

t are married."
"The enemy soon will be so busy

abroad coping with the men we
sow have there and will have
there shortly, that he will be un-

able to give us anya invasion wor-
ry, and there1 will b'e no need for
a large "horne army'."

MoreBundists
Are Arrested

NEW YORK, July 9 UP) Fast--
moving FBI agents bent on wip-
ing out the German-America-n

bund rounded up 84 additional
t,,rv membersin the metropolitan area

last night for a total of 113 bundV
' f 1st arrests through out then ne

tlon in two days.

tt

Ms

The new prisoners were seized
as dangerousenemy aliens and
were removed to Ellis Island to
await hearings by alien enemy
boards that could result In intern-
ment for the war's duration.

Meanwhile some of the origi-
nal 29 Indicted Tuesday on
charges ranging from espionage
to evasion of the selectiveserv-
ice and alien registration acts
were arraigned and held in ball
as high as $50,000. Pleas of in-

nocent were entered by all but
one of those heard yesterday.
Among those pleading Innocent

was Gerhard Wllhelm Kunze, for
mer national bund leader, who
was captured In Mexico and now
is held at Hartford, Conn, under
(50,000 bail on a charge of espion-
age. Also held at Hartford in Vr
COO ball was Wilbur V. Keegan,
former bund counsel who had
offices at Teaneck, N. J.

Cary Grant And
BarbaraHutton
OnHonewoon

HOLLYWOOD, July 9 UP)

Movie Star Cary Grant and Wool-wor-th

heiress Barbara Hutton
were honeymooning today at an
undisclosed mountain retreat.

Their wedding yesterday at
Lake Arrowhead caught the film
colony napping but hardly cpuld
be regarded as a surprise, for the

Bristol, England-bor- n

Grant and his bride one of the na-
tion's richest women, have been
inseparable companions for two
years. She Is 29.

It was Grant's second marriage,
Miss Hutton's third.

DELIVERIES TO SOLDIERS
WASHINGTON, July 9 lP)

Secretary of War Stlmson an-

nounced today that the air 'trans-
port command, which since June,
1941, has delivered more than

letters and large quan-
tities of supplies to soldiers over-
seas, now is forming art organiza-
tion to bring the sick and wound-
ed back from combatzones.
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FirstWAAC Sworn Tn nortense Mae Bouten, 9--
II yearld supervisor in anarms plant In Minneapolis, was believed to be the first officer candi-

date for the Women'sArmy Auxiliary Corps to be sworn in. MissBoutell, left, who leavesa $53 aweekJobfor a (50 amonthpost, tooktho oath after a final physical checkup.

FDR Calls Again
For Settlement
Of Farm Issue

WASHINGTON, July 9 (AP) PresidentRooseveltmade
anotherattempt todayto persuadecongressto breaka long
deadlock over agriculture departmentoperations, declaring
that "our war needsdo not permit compromise or partisan
discord."

The issue in matters in disagreementbetween the senate
andhouse,he saidin a statement,is thatof "more abundant
production of the thingswe need." He added that "we can
not afford to cripple any part of our productive effort with
unnecessarylegislative shackles."

The presidentialstatementaccompaniedhis signatureof
a stop-ga-p bill which supplied funds for the agriculturede-
partmentfor themonthof July. Congressstill is wrangling
over tne department's lull
year appropriation

The main points in disagree-
ment are the questionsof selling
wheat at sub-parit-y prices for
livestock feedingand the size of
the appropriation for the Farm
Security Administration.
The house has insisted onban-nin- g

any sales ofgovernment eld'
wheatat less than parity while the
senatehas voted to sell 125,000,000
bushels of wheat under theparity
level for feeding purposes alone.

Mr. Roosevelt said he regretted
that "operations of a department
so essential to our domestic and
war needs should be left in sucha
predicamentin this-- critical period
In the nation'shistory.

Declaringthat "this Is no time
to hamstring successful princi-
ples," the chief executive assert-
ed that freedom to utilize the
governmentstock of grain in ac-

cord with the principles ot the
ever-norm- al granary was a nec-
essary means to the end of
achievingmore adequateagricul-
tural production.
Only throughtheseprinciples, he

said, "can we assureIncreased pro-
duction of livestock and dairy
products,so essential to our war
needs."

On the Issue qf the FSA, the ad-
ministration hadrequestedan ap-
propriation of (293,598,000, the sen-
ate voted (228,800,000 and the
houset (127,070,000.

The president asserted thatthe
senate provisions represented a
"minimum step" in utilizing farm
manpower for Increasedfood pro-
duction. His recommendationsfor
the FSA, he said, were to enable
under-employ- farmers to pro-
duce more and make their produc-
tion available for war needs.

High Officers To
Be At CampSwift

CAMP SWIFT, July 9. UP)
Lieut Gen. Leslie J. McNalr, com
mander of the arms ground
forces, Lieut Gen. Walter Krueger,
commander ofthe third army, and
other high army officers and civil
officials will witness the activities
of the 05th infantry division here
July 15.

CHICAGO, July
first five months of

9 UP) In the
1912 the na--

tlons railroads moved approxi-
mately as many troops as they
did In the first 13 months pt
American participation in the
World war.

Freight traffic in. the same
period was the highest on record
for any five months.

This report on the tremendous
volume ot transportation was giv-
en today by Ralph E. Clark,
Washington, an official of the As-
sociation ot American Railroads
In .an address prepared for deliv-
ery before the mid-we-st shippers
advisory board.

Clark said that through the end
of May approximately 4,600,000
troops, not including those travel-
ing on furlough, were carried by
jail within the continental United
Btates. This figure Includes mors

FarmHelp,
Carpenters
AfeNeeded

a

Carpentersand farm help ore the
two outstandingemploye needsat
the moment, the U.S. Employment
Service reported Thursday.

Carpentersmay be placed read-
ily in severaltypes of construc-
tion, andthere is a particular de-

mandfor form builders, said O.
K. Hodden, local USES manager.
Hub Rutherford, secretary for

the Big Spring local of the carpen
ter's union, said calls considerably
exceeded the available supply.

On the farm, where cotton was
growing rapidly while the weather
stayed clear and hot, cotton hoe
ing crews were needed badly, ac-
cording to Hodden.

Common construction laborers
of all kinds are needed. The list
of calls for electricians exceeds
that of available. Factory layout
men could be, used quickly in
other areas.
In the training field, the USES

announced that several more men
were wanted to till out welding
classes being taught at the high
school here. Opening of the air-
craft sheetmetal training to wom-
en Immediately opened the way for
25 applicants.

Ralph IngersoK"Is
Kept In Class 1-- A

NEW YORK, July 9 UP Ralph
Ingersoll, editor and
publisher of the newspaper PM,
Is being continued in class1A for
early induction into the army.

Less than 21 hours after the
local draft board reheardthe case,
Col. Arthur V. McDermott, New
York draft director, announced
yesterdaythe board's decision not
to defer the editor.

Railroads, Set Record . In
Meeting War Emergency

than one ride a man. As the war
progresses, Clark predicted, the
carriers' job will become greater.

"Wo are told," be said, "that
the army will reach four and a
half million men by the end of the
year, and this will mean from five
to seven passengermovements for
every man from the time of induc-
tion 'into service until departure
from our shoresfor foreign duty."

Clark attributed the sharp
climb In rail passengerbusiness
largely to troop movements and
the diversion of highway travel to
the railroads because of the rub
ber shortageand gasoline ration-
ing.

Passengerbusiness in the first
four months of 1912 was S3 per
cent greater than In the cot re-
sponding period of 1939 and 44 per
cent above the same period of
1941,

British Keep
PlanesBusy
AgainstNazis

Attacks Continued
To Keep Rommel From
Reinforcements

CAIRO, July 9 (AP)
British fighter-bomber- s, in
day - long assaults despite
duststorms,smashedat Axis
vehicles and landing grounds
in the westerndesert,follow-
ing a sharp night raid by
groundtroopswho destroyed
a numberof German cannon
and killed and capturedsome
of the enemy, a communique
reported today.

The British planes concen-
trated particularly In the south-
ern sector some 70-o- miles
west of Alexandria, where nail
Marshal Envln Rommel has
folded back his line to avoid be-

ing outflanked.
An unstated number ot axis

planes, refueling on the landing
ground at El Daba, were attacked
and eight were shot out of the
air during the day's operations,
the British said.

Like the land raid Tuesday
night, the aim was to keep the
axis Invaders shaken up and de-

prived of sorely neededrest and
reinforcements.

The loss of six British planes
was acknowledged.

(The Italians claimed motor
ized German-Italia- n columns had
forced British "elements" to re-

treat and had occupied "some Im-

portant positions" in the region of
El Alameln.)

For the past H hoars there
has beesno material changere-
ported on the front.
A trail of burned out German

(rucks on Rommel's land supply
route was testimony of British air
efforts to prevent reinforcements
from reaching him.

Against the loss of 110 allied
pilots, some of whose planes have
been repaired and put back into
the fight. It said, the axis definite-
ly has lost mora than 284 planes
aloft and aground and hundreds
more are listed as probably shot
down.

(fcatkbfeiaillilB'. , S. ,

Man TakenHere
GetsSentence
In FederalPen

Burton L.-- Herring, 69, arrested
here in December by city police,
was sentencedto seven years in
Leavenworth and $1,000 fine by
Federal Judge T. Witt Davidson
upon his conviction in a mall
fraud case Wednesday.

Herring was accused on a num-
ber ot counts, including sale of
land he did not own. Postal au
thorities soughthim in connection
with using the mails to set up
real estate deals which were al-
legedly consummated with phony
deeds.

Arested here first on Nov. 8 on
a drunkenness charge, Herring
was later released. Meanwhile,
his picture appearedin the list of
men wanted by postal authorities.

One busy Saturdayafternoonan
elderly man walked up to Alfred
Moody, now assistantchief.

"Remember met" he asked.
Moody did. Chief J. B. Bruton
substantiated the identification,
and Herring was held for postal
Inspectors.

Denison Dam More
Than Half Finished

DENISON, July 9 US) Denison
district army engineerstoday dis
closed tne ?&Q,ooo,ooo Denison dam
was more than 60 per cent com
plete and that only one major
contract is yet to be let This U
construction of the powerhouse.

Chief activity during the rest
ot ,the year is expected to be cen-
tered in the land acquisition de-
partment With more than 72,000
acres already acquired,the engi-
neersexpect to take possession of
the remaining approximate 180,-0-00

acresby Jan. 1, 1943,

ThreeFrom Stanton
Injured In Crash .

Three Stantonpeople were treat-
ed at the Big Spring Hospital
Thursdayfor injuries received in a
car collision at 900 W, 3rd at 11 p.
m. Wednesday.

At the same time, a man was
held in the city jail awaiting trans-
fer to county authorities for ques-
tioning in connection with the
crash.

Mrs. John Holder, Stanton, re-
ceived a fractured left hip, left el-

bow and nose. Her husbandsuf
fered a fractured right knee cap
and facia cuts. Mrs. Claude Nod-ll- n,

also of Stanton,had on Injury
to her left ankle.

CEILING ON FURS
WASHINGTON, July 9 W) The

Office of Price Administration fix-
ed prices of women's fur garments
today at the highest levels prevail-
ing during the 1941 selling season.

Mighty GermanOffensive
BogsDownEastOf TheDon
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ATorne T TVial Within thesetwo vans, eight German-bor-a men rode up to the Justice build-INuZI- B

XO J.ridl mj; in Washingtonto face trial before a military commission for their lives.
The vansarrived behinda wedge of motorcycle poUcemen, flanked by armored cars bearing machine-gu-n

armedsoldiers. The eight ore accused of entering this country to sabotagethe war effort.

RationBoard
Is Increased
To SevenMen

The Howard county war ration
ing board Is being Increased by
three members to give It a total
personnelof seven.

ChairmanB. F. BobbinsThurs-
day said appointment of three
men had beenmade, and the ac-

tion is due to be confirmed at a
meeting tonight of the Civilian
Defease 'CobbcIL Walton Mor
rison and G. C Dunham have
called thecouncil Into session at

?a,3e'cIock. thls evening at the
chamber ofcommerce, and urged
fall attendance.
The rationing board thus will

have Its full membershipas rec-
ommended by the government
based on the population Of the
county.

Although plans are not yet defi-
nite, it is expected that In the fu-

ture the group will be divided Into
two boards, Bobbins said. One
probably will handle applications
for tires and automobiles and the
other sugar,price control and spe-
cial applications.

The continued increase in the
work handled by the boardmakes
it near impossible for a single
board to take care ot the duties
Robblns said.

The proposed new arrangement
provides for two separateboards,
each consisting of three mem-
bers. One member of the seven
will serve as general chairman
over all, and each Individual
boardwill have a chairman and
a n.

A'meetlng of all board members
at least one night in each week
will be held, at which time Board
Secretary.Walter Wilson will pre
sent for study rules and regula
tions as received from the govern
ment

An organizationmeeting proba-
bly will be called later this week,
Robblns said.

PartOf Trial May
Be MadePublic

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP)--T- he

gun-bristli- caravan guarding
eight German-bor-n men accused
of ulottlng against the United
Statessweptback into the justice
departmenttoday, and there were
some.indications that part of what
Is going on at their secret trial
might be madspublic

A representativeof the office
of war information has been at-

tempting to arrange disclosure of
parts of the' pro

ceedings.

Bicycle Rationing
Start Postponed

i

FORT WORTH, July 9 UP)
Rationing of bicycles has been
postponed until such time as the
printed application forms arrive
from Washington, D. C, State
OPA Director Mark McGee an-
nounced today, date set for the
rationing to begin.

"Because of the great volume of
war time businessthe printing of
the application forms has been
delayed," McGee said. "We can-
not set a new date as yet but Just
as soon as the forms arrive and
can be distributed, bicycle ration-
ing will get under way."

McGee said that only 23 per
cent of the bicycles alloted to each
state will be releasedduring July
and August This will mean, he
said, that Texas will release1,184
bicycles during July.

GnusAre Glad,
But Pun Is Bad

NEW YORK, July 9. F The
Father Gnn finally got tho news
he's beenasking of Mother Gnu
for weeks ''Any gnus todayT"

Yes, there's a new gnn at the
Bronx coo.

GermanNaval
BaseRaided

LONDON, July 0 OB A strong
fores of Royal Air Fore bombers
attacked Wllhelmshaven, German
naval bass and"submarine Eulld-in- jr

center, last night, their first
attack on Germany since the
night of July 2 the air ministry
announcedtoday.

Four bombers wars missing, it
added.

(The Germans said Wllhelms-
haven and Wesermunde, port at
the mouth ot the Weser river 20
miles east of Wllhelmshaven,
were bombed, They reported
three of the invading aircraft
were shot down.

Fighter command aircraft at
the same time attacked enemy
airdromes and other objectives
in occupied France. The air
mlnlstrj said they Intercepted
and destroyed two German
bombers.
The raid on Germany followed

five nights of bad weather. The
only other raid there this month
was the July 2 attack on Bremen.

JewishPopulation
Of Polish Town
Is Wiped Out

LONDON, July 0. UP) Official
Polish sources reported today that
tne nails had killed the entireJew-
ish .population ot Hrubleszow, a
town In southeasternPoland.

They described the town as ot
from 16,000 to, 20,000 inhabitants,
of whom 6,000 were Jewish.

TefcasFarmer Is
Killed By Bull

XHLLSBORO, July 9 UP) Jus-
tice of the PeaceTom Sandersto-
day returned a verdict that L. B.
Johnson,62, farmer, was killed by
a Jerseybull.

The man's body was found In a
pasture last night by a searching
party.

July 9 UP)

After many months of Intense
and ag

riculture department plantspecial
ists and engineers have about con
cluded that thereIs no quick, easy
source of natural rubber to replace
supplies cut off by the war.

studieshave been
directed at such
plants as guayule,
Russian dandelion, goldenrod and
rabbit brush.

Most promising of these, in the
opinion of the rub-
ber specialists, is guayule, a slow-growi- ng

shrub native to Mexico
and parts of Texas. Some progress
has been madetoward commercial
production of rubber from this
plant Sufficient seedlings are ex-

pected to be grown this summerto
plant at least C0,000 acres next
winter.

RussianSub

CripplesBig

Battleship
MOSCOW, July 9. UP) Two well--

aimed torpedoes from a Russian
submarine, which seriously damag-
ed the battleship Tlrpltz, Ger-
many's newest and mightiest war
ship, saved an Allied convoy from
her attack and let the merchant-
men through to Russia intact
Soviet dispatchessaid today.

These reports said a German
naval squadron in which three
heavy embers and eight destroy-
ers accompanied put
out from shelter in Norwegian
Fjords several days ago aiming to
Intercept a large convoy carrying
arms to Russia from the United
States and Britain.

But the i crippling attackoa the
I nasi battleship, made by a sub--

manna commanded by Captain
N. Lunln, a hero of the Soviet
Union, was said to have disrupt-
ed their operationsand permitted
all ships in the convoy "to reach
the safety ot a Russianport.
Only the barest information has

been issuedthus far bift it was in-

dicated that the great warship, a
potent threat to the Allies' sea
lanes, again has sought refuge in
an inaccessible Fjord along the
Norwegian coast

The German high command
today soldi

"The Soviet assertion that the
German battleship Tlrptts had
been hit by a torpedo is purely
invented. The battleshiphas nei-
ther been hit nor damaged."
Along the Norwegian coast the

Warship and the vessels that ac-
companied her now were believed
exposed to British aerial attacks.

The exact extentof the damage
inflicted on the Tlrpltz was not
disclosed but she was said to have
been seriously crippled andwas ex
pected to require extensive repairs.

Join
For Maneuvers

WITH THE AEF IN NORTH-
ERN IRELAND, July 9 UP)

United States, Canadian and Brit-
ish troops tn northern Ireland
completed today eight gruelling
days of battle practice, the first
In which the great allied forces In
Ulster have joined.

High officers on both sides com-
mended the cooperation of the
men from privates to the top

Tests Show-- There's No
Quick SourceOf Rubber

WASHINGTON.
in-

vestigating experimenting,

Departmental
rubber-produci-

cryptostegia,

department's

communique

Yanks Allies

Lor en Q, Polhamus,rubber spe
cialist of the bureau ofplant indus
try, emphasized, however, that sub
stantial yields of guayule rubber
cannot be expected in the immedi-
ate future. At least 600,000 acres
would be required to provide a
sixth ot the nation's normalneeds.

Polhamus,assertingconsiderable
attention had been glYon lately to
the possibilities of cryptostegia,a
tropical vine of the mllkweod fam-
ily found In Mexico and other Latin-Am-

countries,said it had
been claimed by those Interestedin
this plant that it would produce
rubber much more quickly than
guayule. He added, however, that
the departmentwas not yet ready
to recommend extensive plantings
of cryptostegiabecause no prac-
tical method of extracting rubber
from the plant had keen found.

Men MassedIn
AttemptsAt
Crossings

Forces Diverted
From Voronezh Sec-

tors, Reds Claim
By nENRY O. CASSTDY

MOSCOW, July 9 (AP)
Germany's mightiest offen-
sive of 1942 has failed thua
far to gain any broad foot-
hold east of tho great Don
river barrier, and Red army
counterattacks from the
flanks haw endangered the
nazi wedgewest of tho river,
battlefront dispatchesreport-
ed today.

With massed tanks and aa In-
fantry force paddedheavily with
Rumanians,Hungariansand Slo-
vaks for numerical superiority,
the Germans were reported still
forcing crossings in small groups
in on effort to regain footholds
where their earlier bridgeheads
were smashed.
Some of these, the Russianssaid.

were wiped out but other ot the
axis advance forces were holding
on grimly in the face of Intense
artillery and machlnegun tire.

Russian dispatchessaid that oa
a result of tank-le-d Russiancoun
ter blows which recapturedseveral
communities on tne flanks ot the-nai- l

wedge west ot the river, the
Germans were forced to divert
large forces from their drive to-

ward Voronezh.
The Russian counter-attack-s

apparentlycenterednorthwestof
Voronezh (perhaps aimed from
Orel at Kursk, starting point of
the nasi drive.)
Earlier a, Russian withdrawal

from Starvi Oskol had widened
the German salient 65 miles south-
west of Voronezh.

A huge force was accumulated
for the nazi command's greatest
offensive so far in the 19U cam-
paign, aimed to surge across tin
Don and cut communications be
tween central and southern Rus
sia.

Dispatches said thesituationwas
serious on the west bank, where
soma red army detachmentswere
forced to retreatanew, The Ger
mans occupied a numberof points.
But In the relatively narrow sector
Where the Invaders had reached
the river they appearedso far to
have failed to cross in force.

The struggle for 'tne Don de-
veloped into a pitched battle af-
ter the Germans failed In their
original plan to slip swiftly
across the stream and take the
Russiansby, surprise.
The Russians struck at the

flanks of the German salient on
the west bank, where roads and
ravines were Jammed with bun-- -
dreds of vehicles blocked by th
failure of the vanguard tobreak
through. Red airmen said the ac-

cumulation offered easy targets.
Many trucks as well as 60 tonka

were reported destroyed In a sin-
gle day's bombing of the westbank
Tuesday.

A communique said a rifle bat-
talion disabled IS tanks and killed
mors than 600 Germans tn a sec-
tor to-th- e southwest (apparently
the Staryl Oskol area) in fighting
off four attacks and then retired
to new positions to avoid encircle-
ment

Five days of combaton the Ka-
linin front, northwest of Moscow,
were reported to have cost th?
Germans 2,000 killed.

FreeFrench
EnvoysNamed

WASHINGTON, July 9. UP) Th
state departmentannounced today
the designation of Admiral Harold
R, Stark and Brlgadlef General
Charles L. Bolta as representatives
of the United Statesto consult with
the Free French national commit-
tee in London.

The announcementmade clear
that the move Involved no basso
change in American policy to-

ward tho Free French,by empha-
sising the military purpose of the
decision.
In a memorandum handed to

General Charles De Gaulle In Lon-

don, the military character o
Starke's and Bolte's assignment
was stressedand the status ot the
Free French national committee
headed by De Gaulle was clarified
as "a symbol of French resistance-again-st

axis aggression,
Admiral Stark is chief ot Am,

can naval forces In the European,
waters and General Bolts Is tho,
chief of staff of Lieut Owaacaft
Dwlght D. Euennower,
of Aaasriosw So Ja
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Home Supervisor
Gives Information
On TomatoCare
By ALMAKINE NUNNALLY
JTSA Homo Supervisor

Most of your tomatoes are grow-
ing nicely and perhapt the older
plants already have tomatoes of
tiood size. If you haven't itaked
these plant you may find them
bending toward the ground, long
before the fruit become large
enoughandripe enough to gather.

Why not be ure that each of
these plant has a (light mound
around each plant to help sup-po-rt

the tem T To give further
support to the plant and more
plant to the row (if Irrigated),
stake the plants by driving a
stake about four feet long In the
ground about three or four Inches
from the plant. Then use Jute
twin or cloth string to tie the
plant to the stake. Care should
be used to keep these d when
necessary. Prune tomato plants
regularly for best results by re-
moving the suckers before they
are more than one Inch long. This
practice Increase the production
of the first 10 to 14 days, the fruit
will be larger and of more uni-
form size, and will Increase the
number of fruit on the first clus-
ters.

When pruning plants, pinch off
the suckerat the main stem until
the third cluster hasset. Then
the top of the plant should be
pinched off, leaving two pairs of
leaves above the cluster of fruit.

The first cultivation should be
given tomatoes as soon as the
plants are set. (After each irriga-
tion, frequent shallow cultivations
and hoelngs are Important during
the early growing season and
should continue until the tomtoes
are ready to harvest.

N
fl- -

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner Saa Angelo Highway

and Park Road

.

Quick

Reasonable

Sale

Convenient
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A weekly column con-
tributed by member
of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

High winds may cause staked
plants to blow over more readily
than others. For this reason, it
Is advocated that you stake and
prune some plants for earlier pro-
duction. Then use the best meth-
od, for your own purpose. Use
care, If you have plenty of water,
and do not over-Irriga- te the plants.
When they begin to bloom, too
much water may cause tomatoes
to shed their blooms and cause
late production. Some persons
have found the addition of small
Quantities of "vleiro" between
plants to be helpful In retaining
blooms.

Some disease and Insect pests,
mat aiiacK tomatoes are oacieriai
canker, fusarlum wilt, blossom
end rot, and the tomato fruit
worm.

Bacterial canker Is first noticed
by small brownish-blac- k spots ap-
pearing on the foliage and later
light brown spots appear on the
fruit and enlarge. Afhen this dis-
ease Is first noticed, spray with a
solution of 1 pound copper sul-
phate, 11--2 pounds hydrated lime
and 12 3 gallons of water. Re-
peat this spray every two week
until 10 day before harvest

Fusarlum wilt causes the plant
to wilt and die quickly. Wilt re-
sistant varieties are now greatly
used, but If you have this to oc-
cur, remove the plant and thesoli
for about12 Inches around. Then
bring in fresh soil and fill the va
cated space, u you Tail to re
move the plant soil, this disease
may spread to other plants In the
garden.

Blossom end rot Is often caused
when the plant needs moisture.
Under ordinary conditions, toma-
toes do not have this trouble.

The tomato fruit worm is quite
often difficult to control. At the
first appearance,dust with one
part of lead arsenate to3 parts of
hydrated lime,-- 1 part cryolite to 2
parts sulphur dust; or pyroclde.
Two applications of this poison
should be given at intervals.
However, one should discontinue'
the use of the applications after
the first fruits are about half
grown, becauseof danger to hu-
man health. Seventy-fiv- e per cent
rotenone mixtures can be safely
used if It is sUll available. Plan
to can the tomatoesthat you raise
in a variety of ways, and use sev-
eral pounds fresh. They are a
good substitute lor citrus fruits
In the diet, and can furnish your
family and our allies with food
stuffs that you may not have, un-
less you produce and preserve it
In your own home.

Lint
To Be

Held
county farmers can

now set up a one variety cotton
association covering the entire
county and with all of the gins in
on it Any farmer in the county
could then get his, cotton classed
free of charge under the Smith-E-ox-ey

act, and still gin at the gins
of his choice.

Two closely related varieties

One

CHILDREN'S SHOES
These Include Blacks, Browns, Whitesand Tang. In
Pomps, Straps and Oxfords. Patentsand Calf Skin
Is All Leather Shoes.

NO REFUNDS!
Be HereEarly For Your Size. Sizes8 to 8.

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
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One-Varie- ty

Meeting
Saturday-Howar-d

BIG

NEWS!

Hundred

Pairs

BUY NOW

SAVE!

ONE LOT

SHOES

77c

Western Prolltlo and Native Me-ba-

now occupy soma 80 per, cent
of the county's cotton acreage.
These are both Mebane strains
and near enough alike that both
can be used in a one variety as-
sociation. Any farmer who has
any at all of these cottons can se-
cure free classing for all of his
cotton including other varieties.

A meeting la being called for
Saturday July 11 lh the district
Court room for cotton growers to
elect officer and otherwise get
the associationgoing. To take ad-
vantage of the free classing serv-
ice each farmershould notify the
county agent the acreage he ha
planted to Western Prolific, the
acreageto Native Mebane and the
acreageto all other varieties com-
bined. An estimateof theseacre-
ages will suffice.

More SessionsOn
Food Conservation
SlatedNextWeek

Farm and ranch women of
Howard county are certainly on
the Job saving all the food they
can for home use and In this they
are saving the commercial foods
for thosewho cannotproduce their
food at home, for our people who
live In the cities, and also for our
allies,

All day meeting are being held
In the .following communities by
Fontilla Johnson, home demon-
stration agent, next week. Dem-
onstrations on drying fruits and
vegetables, canning, testing cook-
ers, and other timely Information
on War Time Food Conservation
will be given. Every homemaker
Is urged to attend one of these
meetings;bring a school lunchand
spend the day.

Monday, July IS Vincent at the
school house.

Tuesday,July 1 R-B-

Wednesday, July IB Coahoma
at the home economies depart-
ment.

Thursday, July 16 Falrvlew
and Moore at the Moore school-hous-e.

Friday, July 17 Overton and
Elbow at the Elbow school house.

More DamageIs
ForeseenFrom
FleaHopper

This tiny Insect may Inflict more
injury to the large fields of cotton
than was indicated two weeks ago.
In Lomax community where near
ly an or tne cotton is early, some
fields 'show a high as 60 of the
stalks shedding the tiny squares as
they form. All early cotton shows
some injury. Next to Lomax the
most injury Is In early cotton
around Coahoma and south of
Knott,

Just like they were last year the
injury Is lighter along turn rows
and near feed, while the worst ry

is found 50 or more yards
from the edge of the cotton patch.

A supply of dusting sulphur has
arrived in Big" Spring. Two dusti
Ings, a week a part might reduce
the Infestation If rains do not come
just after the application. A pe-
riod of four to six hours in the heat
of the day is sufficient to kill
them. When the sulphur Is rained
off immediately after application
It shouldbe put back the next day.

Chinese books begin on what
would be the last pageor American
books.
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Transportation
Moves Cheering
To Oil Industry

TULSA, Okla, July 9 UP) A
200,000-barrels-a-d- shot in the
arm for the Atlantic
seaboardhas been promised with
completion of the federal govern-

ment's pipeline relocationprogram.
PetroleumCoordinatorIckea re-

ported that the program, costing
$30,000,000, could be completed in
six months and that a majority of
the project could be In operation
within threemonth.

The problem of getting oil to the
east coast has been studied for
months by representativesof the
government and the oil industry.
It Is assumedthat they have work-
ed out the bestpossible solution of
the tangled transportation prob-
lem.

Besides Increasing the pipeline
delivery of oil from the midwest to
the east and expanding the pipe-
line capacity within ths rationed
area, the program calls for great-
er use of river barges. Pipeline
delivery to the Mississippi river
for shipment up the Mississippi
and Ohio to Pittsburgh Is to be
boosted by63,000 barrels dally.

Meanwhile, there were Indica-
tions that oil field drilling activity
would be acceleratedIn the latter
half of 1M2. It was reported that
more geophysical crews were In
the field than at any time during
the past few years.

A senatecommerce
recommendationthat the 40-ac-re

well spacingorder be relaxed
was a cheerful note to the indus-
try. Some operators in the area
adjacent to the rationed east had
complained that the regulations
prevented them from producing
enough oil to furnish Immediate
relief to the seaboard.
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Primrose Batiste . . . Dimities
. . . Dotted Swiss ... 400 yards
Of Talues to Mo per yard In cool
sheers Sale price, per yard,

Fabrics Reduced1

Yds.

Values to 80a

Swiss Chalons, Dimities,
Batiste, Fibre Down. All
regular S9o and S9o values
Plan several cool summer
outfits around this value
group! Reducedto sell quick-
ly during this July Sale!

Shop Tomorrow t

OUT THEY GO I . . . SJS Men's
Summer Slack Suit Rayons,Pop-
lins, Sharkskins, . . Sixes from SB

to 83. Values to KW. While they
last only ...

Mayor La Guardia'sNew Iron Fence:
ShouldIt BeTurnedIn As Scrap?

NEW YORK. July 0 UPt
the hlstorto Oracle man-

sion, which, recently was refitted
as an official residence for Mayor
F. XL La Guardla, Is a new iron
fence, each six-fo-ot picket in Its

--RADIO
Thursday Evening

6:00 Prayer.
6.01 B. S. Bercovlcl.
6:1$ boilers for Listeners.
6:49 Treasury Department Pro-

gram.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:16 Johnson Family.
6iJ0 Confidentially Tours.
6.43 Arms Xor Victory.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Slnfonyetta.
7:30 Scrap Rubber Program.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:23 Musical Interlude.
8:30 Americansat the Ramparts.
S;00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:13 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:13 Where To Shop.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8.SO Rhythm Ramble.
8:45 Album of Familiar Music
0:00 Morning Concert
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 President's News Confer-

ence.
10:30 Station IOU.
10:45 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
11:00 News.

11:05 Dr. Amos-R- , Wood.
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REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE!

1

17c
Fabrics Reduced!

Yds.

Values to 49o

11EDUCED! COTTONS val-
ues to 40o 3 yds. for only (1
. . . Swiss Dots, Lawns,
Voiles and many other desir-
able sheers In 'this bargain
group ... Come in early foryour selections at AN-
THONY'S!

Shop Tomorrow!

Clearance! Men'--s Sanforized

3.

winding length of 400 feet point-
ing proudly skyward.

To the ordinary passerbyIt's a
thing of beauty,but to one public
official It's "Just Junk" while to
another it's "scrap.'

11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Musical Varieties.
11:30 War Resources Reporter.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 James V. Allred.
12:45 News of the Air.
1:00 Slngln' Sam.
1:15 Andrews Sisters.
1:30 Joint Recital.
2,00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:34 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Baseball Roundup.
3:05 To Be Announced.
3:15 Walter Compton.
3:30 Horse Race.
3:45 Dance Time.
4:00 Billy Moore Trio.
4:15 Man With a Band.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:43 To Be Announced.

Friday Evening
5:00 Prayer.
6:01 B. S. Bercovlcl.
5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:45 Lawrence Welks Orcb
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:30 Red Ryder.
7.00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Fight Against Inflation.
7:30 Scrap Rubber Program.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Dance Hour.
9:0Q News.
9:15 Sign Off.
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QUICK SALES!

Summer DRESSES
$3.98 $12.75Values!

REDUCED CLEARANCE!

Summer Sheers Ladies' Blouses

Cottons

PROGRA-M-

Sheers

1

Poplin Slack Suits

Only So" Ladles'SummerBlouses... Satins and Crepes...
Peasantand tailored styles ...
Regularvaluesup to SLID! Sale
price only

Fabrics ReducedI'

Yds.

Values to 79i

REDUCED! BATONS, val-
ues to 79o 2 yds. for only f 1

. . . Surf-N-Su- n . . . Paradise
Prints . . . French Crepes-o-dds

and ends of hither
priced lot ... A value that
wont be repeatedsoon!

Shop Tomorrow!

ShopThis GreatSale . . .
And Buy War

With Your Savings!

Buy. DefenseStamps Bonds

And today a controversy was
on a to whether the nice new
fence 1 Junk (and therefore
should be left alone) or scrap
(and therefore should bo turned
In as much-neede- d metal for the
war effort) .

In defense of the fence, as Is,
stands Park Commissioner Robert
Moses, who has this to say to citi-
zens who think it should go Into
the scrapmetal hopper:

"That fence was made from
junk, all Junk, that wo repaired
with the WPA and park fellows.
Most of It had been there along
the waterfront for years. It was
all just Junk until we fixed It up."

Not only Is the fence of no
value as scrap metal, Moses

but It pTays an Important
role on the home front by pro-
tecting the ventilators that come
up from the East River drive be-
low the mansion. Children throw
stones In the ventilator openings
unlessthey are fenced In, he said,
and fall on the tops of cars
and do other damage.

A slightly different point of
view toward the mayor's fence is
held by the New York City eal--

Miles Leo Coke

16

11 a. 8 p. m.

E.

21 and
Torn-- Cot And

Free

all smart
. . . new . . . fresh
. . . Many have been

our store only 2
weeks! We must
clear this stock In
order to accommo-
date fall goods on
the way ... so here
ther go at HALF
PRICE!

Sizes 9 to 17,

12 to 20, 88 to 44
Shop Tomorrow

and

they

EAST OF

vago board, which said in effectt
"We want It, even if It In Junk."
That any Iron fence's chances

for survival in its present
was pretty slim, if not nil, whs in-

dicated by this statement by a
board

"Wo are right now laying plans
for acquiring Iron fences. In fact
we have just finished conversa-
tions with of ceme-
tery groups on the question of
Iron fences and benches."

TO CHECK

V 1 IN

Cunningham&
(Big Spring's oldest Drug
firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Bldg. A 117 Main

SANCO CAMP MEETING
(Located 10 North of Robert In County)

JULY - 26

SERVICES
m. Dally 10 a. m.

JOE TEMPLE HULL
Radio Evangelist Original Hy-Wa- y Evangelist

2 FREE BARBECUE DAYS
Jnly 24

Bring Linen

Dormitory

In

fo'rrn

Meals

Three Times Dally

SACRIFICED FOR

Rayons

1

They're

CREPES

BEMBERGS

ALPACAS

ROMAINES

SHARKSKINS

FOR

Stamps

57c

COURTHOUSE

spokesman!

representatives

7DAYS

Philips.

Fisherman'sConvention

CARLETON

Reasonable

to
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300-p-r. WOMEN'S

Novelty SHOES
REDUCED AS FOLLOWS:

$8.98 M
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Values $1,04
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TexansUrgedTo Help In MeetingFarmLaborShortage
SituationMay
BecomeAcute,
M'DonaldSays

AUSTIN, July 9 UP) Commls-ilone- r
of Agriculture J. E. McDon-

ald today called upon Texas worn--'
en, children and older men "to go
Into the fields and gather the crops
to feed our fighting men."

Returning from a survey of farm
labor conditions In the state with
elective service officials, McDon-

ald asserted;
"We must have a balanced econ

omy to win this war we must
produce food and fiber as well as
guns and bullets and fighting
men."

The commissioner In an Inter-
view termed the farm labor short-
age "acute" and held out little
hope for alleviation of the shortage
through Importationof Mexican la-

bor, stating that he had been un-

able over a period of several
months to Induce Latin-America-

to cross the Rio Grandefor farm
work.

"Strictness of Mexican emigra
tion laws would hamperthis move-
ment," he explained, "and even if
the borders were open, Mexico's
entry Into the war has brought a
great call for labor in that coun-
try.

"Men are needed for the army
and for Industry. Mexico is now
more prosperousthan It has been
In many years and labor may also
becoma a problem there."

(McDonald cited thetire shortage
and possible nation-wid- e gasoline
rationing as greater deterrents to
transportation,of labor.

'The farmer has shown a mag-
nificent responseto the president'
appeal for more food and fiber
with which to fight the war," the
commissioner said. "His efforts
must now be wasted for lack of
harvesthands."

To facilitate procurementof la-

bor for Texas farms, McDonald
urgedeach community to establish
a registration centerwhere patrio-
tic Texans might offer their serv-
ices to meet the labor emergency.
There, he said, would constitute a
labor pool from which farmers
might draw when the need arose.

TexansAmong Men
To Win Decorations

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA,
July 9 UP) Lieut Gen. George H.
Brett,' commander of allied air
forces In the Southwest Pacific,
awarded decorationsto 23 officers
and men of the United StatesAir
Corps and two Australians yester--i
day at an advanced operational
bse.They Included:

Distinguished Service Cross-F-irst

Lieut. James B, Mborehead,
Washington, Okla.

Distinguished Flying Cross and
Oak Leaf Clusters Major Hervey
Whitfield. Dallas,Tex.

Silver Btar Capt. N. H. Blanton,
Shawnee, Okla.; Second Lieut An-

drew J. Reynolds, Seminole, Okla.
Purple Heart First Lieut

Charles C. Johnson,IH, FortWorth,
Tex.; Second Lieut Wilson A.
Chapman, Qultaque, Tex.

TEN KILLED
NORRISTOWN, Pa., July 0 UP)

Ten personswere killed and 22 in-
jured in the head-o-n crash of a
crowded lrtterurban passengercar
and a freight trolley late yesterday

; ye a curve three and one-ha-lf miles
norm or nere.

IT'S

War'sShadowInTheValleyOf TheNile
Wide World Features

The oldest naUon on earth Is a
key once more to the plans of
warring powers.

Egypt, in other words,Is caught
In the middle, even as It was In
the days of the Roman empire, of
the Arabian thrust for power, of
Napoleon's dream of world domi-
nation.

It has supremestrategto Impor-
tance, sitting as It does on the land
bridge that binds Europe,Asia and
Africa, and separatesthe Mediter-
raneanfrom the RedSea or more
broadly, that divides the AtlanUo
from the Indian ocean.

Vet Egypt is no mere strategia
counter. In Its own right it is a
country or commercial importance,
a nation with vast traditions,a land
peopled by a hardy, Individualistic
race.

Just about this time of year un-

less the imminence of war has
money a crier parades through,
Egypt's capital city of Cairo, sing-
ing out the stage of the rising Nile
river. The ceremony continues for
weeks, while the river rises to its
peak, then recedes, leaving added
fertility and moisture in the area
into which it has overflowed.

Nile
Cairo watches the Nile because

it's th lifeline that makes Egypt
possible' third among cotton pro-
ducers of the world and makes
Alexandria with its 4,000 ship
handlings a year, one of the great
ports of the world.

In a country three times thesize
of Great Britain, the fertile Nile
Delta and the narrow strip of land
along the river's banks support a
population of 16,000,000. More than
90 per cent of Egypt is desert
rolling acres of sand brokenonly
by an occasional oasis.

Alexandria Jittery since the out
break of the war because of its
strategic location on the Mediter
ranean forms one point of the trl
angle of Egypt's three great cities,
wth Cairo and Port Said on the
Suez Canal, the other points.

Cairo No. 1 Now
While the Mediterraneanremain-

ed open to the British, tons of war
materials poured into Alexandria.
Now, Cairo has assumed thatim-
portance, receiving theseshipments
from American and British vessels
making the long trip around the
Cape of Good Hope, or from air
transports flying across Africa.

Egypt's quiet little, people gen-
erally have been making ready for
months to stand with the British
against Germany just as they did
in the last war. In his official acts,
young King Farouk I has worked
with British officials. Meantime,
the army nas been built up to a
hundred thousand,the alrforce to
1,000 planes.

Egypt has hadno explosive po
litical or religious problems like
those that have plaguedIndia. The
population falls roughly into three
classes: Thepeasantry,the major
ity of whom are Mohammedans or
Copts; the bedouins or Arabs, and
the' Berberln, mostly rural resi-
dents of mixed Arab and negro
blood.

Meet John Boo
The typical Egyptian city resi-

dent is a tawny-skinne- d individual
who works in a cotton or woolen
mill perhapsa sugar refinery or
Is engagedin another ofthe coun-
try's few enterprises:The export
ing of tobacco, grains, fruits, ce
ment or soap.

He is Imperturbableand can ac-
cept elaboratelycourteous, temper
ate and frugal in his habits. He

Water cannon.Quite a feat, catching thjs
prize newa under such trying condi--a

tlons'.And quite atribute to thephotographer's
brilliant of skill, timing, experi-

ence. And that's just what it takesto make

Iff Walker's DeLuxo a prize' bourbon.
It's not juBt the four long yearsof agin-g-
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PABATBOOP TARGET T Hero's Alexandria, Egypt's great Mediterraneanport It may become a bat-
tleground If the Nazis stab deeperinto Egypt; British say It's a likely spot for the landing of German
parachutetroopsfrom Crete.

doesn'tmake a fancy living, but an
adequato one by his country'sstan-
dards.

For entertainmenthe enjoys mu-
sic from naUve Instrumentsplayed
mostly In a minor key although
music Is frowned upoa In the Mo-

hammedan religion and he may
spend an occasional half-ho-

watching the street dervishes go
through their snake-charml- ns

dance.

Fez SUI1 Worn
He has adoptedmany European

customs of dress, but continues to
wear the tarbush,or fez. If he has

won't
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NOT JUST LUCK!

WEATHER POOCH"Balny,M the
navigation Turner Field, doesn't know
but he's thunderhead
have chewing WeatherOffleer
Jrue business charting meteorological,

Uncle Sam's trainees.

Blackbird Proves
A ValuablePet

ANGELES, July 9 (ff)
blackbird its a

ago and was rescued by Nel-
son Collard has paid Collard
several times over.

The porch of
home caughtfire and
bird, a household

his kitchen perch Into a bed-
room and awakened Collard and
his wife, alighting her shoulder.
They found fire had started

a hot water heater.
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picture

combination

yesterday

just mouth-waterin-g aroma-n- ot just
glorious, full-bodi- flavor-b- ut a perfect

combination of all these things that gives
Walker's Deluxe its "prize" bourbon taste.
Try Deluxe today I -

StraightBourbon WhUkey.$0 proof. This xehUcty
4 yeanold. Hiram Walker & Inc., Peoria, JIL

a servant, th servant's class will
be indicated by the quality of th
shoes he wears.

He swelters in day-
time heat during the summer, and
shivers when the temperature
plummets after sundown. If he hap-
pens to make a across the
desert in trie wsnter he
the sandsburning some times
thermometerregisters 32 degrees.

familiar much of the
history of his coun-

try, the Pharaohs and Cleopatra,
but he can't teU why, contrary to
popular belief, there are no croco-
diles in the Nile.
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pet puppy at air force
school. Ga., probably it

sitting on a on that weathermap. he'll
to on that pencilsoon, for O.H.
b'golnx to need it in hli

data for air
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"Boy, that bird's worth his
weight in rubber," Collard ventur-
ed.

Blind WomenGive
Blood For Soldiers

SAN ANTONIO, July 9. VP
Two blind women were amongthe
first to contribute their blood to
the American Red Cross donor ser-
vice.

One of them, Mrs. Steve Crivelll,
has a son In the navy.

The. other was her sister-in-la-

Miss Mary Crivelll. i
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Mexico Bandits
Are Being Sought

RETNOSA, Mexico, July 9. UP)
Tamaullpas and Nuevo Leon state
police and Mexican federal In-
vestigators have joined in a two-sta-te

searchfor six bandits, dress-
ed as Mexican federal soldiers, who
robbedBenito Garcia, owner of El
Gulllo ranch southwestof Reynosa,
of 10,000 pesos Monday night

Garcia reported that the men
stoppedat the ranch andtold him
they were searchingfor nazl spies.
Garcia called membersof his fam-
ily and eight ranch hands to the
ranch house, whereuponthe "sol-
diers" turned guns on the group
and threatenedGarcia until he re-
vealed the hiding place of the'money.
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PLAY
M-p- r, SANDALS
colored. Now priced at

WestSrd Street

Texas Observatory
Is Stars

AUSTIN, July 9. UPI A. census
of the milky way, is being taken
at the University of Texas' ld

Observatory, mammoth as-
tronomical plant In the Davis
mountains of Texas.

Dr. G. P. Kulper, astronomeron
the staff of McDonald and its sis-
ter laboratory, the University of
Chicago's Terkes Observatory, to-
day visited the University of Tex-
as and reported that during C.e
last two months he has catalogued
some 1,000 stars, bringing the to-
tal observed since the McDonald
Observatory opened in 1939 to ap-
proximately 3,000.

"All we have known .about these
stars up to now Is their motion,"

Bank Remembers
ThatHigherPay

CAMP WOLTERS, July 9. UP)
Banks aren't missing a trick these
days.

Two daysafter he had beenpaid,
a Camp Wolters private received
the following circular from his
bank;

"The increasedpay which has
been to service men by con-
gress should enable you to 'make
regular monthly paymentson yetir
personal loan, so you won't have
to worry about It later."

The bank had enclosed a return
envelope with "free" stamped on
the corner.

Sells Bicycle for War Bonds
BUTTER, George D.

sixth grade pupil, after
selling his bicycle to complete pay-
ment for his first $23 war bond,
now is helping care for
turkeys to earn money for his sec-
ond bond. He has pledged himself
to buy a third with vacation earn-
ings picking almonds and prunes.

540m

from now en you'll wtar

Gay little
PlayShoes
At Wardi fl 20
(orjurt J v

See our red burltp loungers,
our candy-stripe- d sun shoes,
our te Skips I

We've got lots more, in
bright new colors to match
all your playtogsI ComeseI

10c
$1oo

$147

98cmost all plain

97c
1.09

3.9

LADIES' ANKLETS
Mostly all light colors , . . Selectyours bow
at thl Clearanceprice. Regular UBo values I

Ladies'Style SHOES
80-pr-s. of rUMTS and SANDALS . , . Our
regular L10 stock, reduced toclearat....

Ladies'Style SHOES
One lot of high-styl- e shoes. . . high and low
heels, values to $3.08, reducedto go for only

SANDALS
Cloth . . .

only

Counting

LADIES' PURSES
Shop from this large selectionof PURSESt
All styles, all colors. Formerly up to SUM.

Girls' SLACK SUITS ,
SAVE TOMORROWI ...A fine selection of
BCUses SLACK SUITS. Regular1U0 values!

Ladies' CHENILLE ROBES
Available In Blue only! . . . All sUes from
our regular X3.9 values ,.....,.,..,,,...,...

221

West

voted

Calif.

1,600 baby

WBT 5

Dr. Kulper explained. "This census
will reveal their size, distancefrom
the earth, velocity, .brightnessand
spectral type. It will also give us

, MiiiimMi UiiiiHi illu H " LiiH iiiiini

STRAWS
$2.08. A savings you

I information on the faint stars aa
well as the bright ones, and ffl
indicate the total mass of all Om
stars."

mliiHiHsBiBaut3BVwv .dflHAaMusHR6HiVkB Vl9RUjflLViMsaiMs4tVIHLlHLfliilM&iiB

mmmmm--
Men'sSTRAW HATS
All sizes . . . light weight . . . Justthe thing
to finish out tiie summerseason! .

Men'sNECKTIES
SAVE at this price! . . , AU
new summer ties, regular 40o values only

LADIES' HATS
. . . dark colors . . .

great for

Big Variety! Big Voue

Men'sNew
SportShirts
OnV po
Fancy weaves! Latest col-

orsI Short-sleeve- d for cool
comfort. You'll want several
at this low price. Two-wa- y

Collar looks good with or
without a tie. Pull sices. -

97c

44c
79cValues up to

at only......

$2.49

79c
$1.89

$1.79

Ladies' ChambrayDresses
This group Includesboth Dressesand two-pie- ce

suits, detachabledickies. Were $3.08

Cotton HouseDRESSES
Only 100 . . . andall priced to clear at once!
Wards regular valuesto $1.09. Now only,...

Ladies' Silk DRESSES
Only M to select from. ', . Good for fall
wear; mostly large sixes.Formerly St98,..

Ladies'WOOL SHIRTS
Plain and plaid colors . . . all wooL Select
tomorrow at Wards! Regular$2.98 values,..
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High HI Club
To Hav Dance
July 31st

Discussion concerning a picnic
satd swimming party for Friday
rentaff and a banquet and dance

Jar July SI waa held when the
High Heel Slipper club met Wed-Msd- ay

In the home of Blllle
'rraace Bhaffer.

The swimming party will be at
T e'elock at the city park and
tits Blcnlo will follow. Each
Member is to bring a guest.

A banquetwill precedethe July
let dance In the Crawford ball-

room. A committee compoied of
Betty Bob Dlltx, Cella Wester--

Ku, Lorena Brooka and Mar-Jor-le

laswell will be In charge of
the advertising for the dance.
Ballroom committee will be Mar--
Jorle Laswell and Betty Bob
nntx

A review of the constitution was
Biada by the president,Mary Ann
Pox.

A reminder was made concern-
ing the Home Nursing course un-

der, direction of Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., which is to start
Monday, July IS with hours from
,T to 9 In the Red Cross room in
the Crawford hotel. Reports
were given concerning the work
dona for the VFW.

Next club meetingwill be In the
home of Bertie Mary Smith with
Betty Bob Dllts and Marjorle
Laawell in charge of the program.
Dancing and songs were enter-
tainment for the evening.

Three guests included at the
meeting were Annie Eleanor
Douglass and Uarllne and Gear-li-ne

Smith of Wichita Falls.
Sandwich course was served

and members present were Cella
Westerman,Sara Maude Johnson,
Marjorle Laswell, Barbara Las-wel- l,

Jo Ann Swltzer, Bertie Mary
Smith; Lorena Brooks, Mary Kay
Lumpklns, Betty Bob Dlltz, Mary
Ann Cox, Verna Jo Stevens and
the) hostess,Blllle FrancesShaffer.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
X. T. Z. Club will meet at 7 o'clock

at the Settles hotel with Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr, and Mrs. V.
A. Whlttlngton aa hostesses.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

roUNO MOTHER'S Club will
meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
C L. Swagerty, 1711 Main.

0IHLS CLUB to be organized at
8 o'clock at the Settles for sol-

dier entertainment.
KBIDAr

.WOODMEN CHICLE will meet at
S o'clock at the W. O, W. hall.

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at 13 o'clock for luncheon

' at the club house.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB memberswill be
entertainedwith a danceat 9:30
o'clock to 1:30 o'clock at the
clubhouse.

H. D, COUNCIL will meet at 2
o'clock at the county agent'sof-

fice.

Out Of Town Guests
ComplimentedWith
Chicken Supper

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foresyth, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Garrett and chil-
dren of Eastland and Mr, and
Mrs. J, V. Ramsey and Patsy of
Eunice. N. M, were honor guests
Wednesdaynight when Mr. and
Mr. R. V. Foresyth and Mrs. Loy
Smith entertained with a picnic
and chicken supper at the city
park.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Smith, Mrs. Choo Smith
andJudy Ann, Mrs. Uurlan Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker, Mrs.
loy Smith and Caroline, Mr. and
Mr. Ramsey and Patsy, W. H.
Foresyth, Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Fore-
syth, Mr. and Mr. Garrett, Joy-lee-n

and Leonard Joe.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

JNew Offfcere
Elected By
Club Members

Electing new officers, the All
Around Forty-Tw- o club held a busi-
ness session after games Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Grady
Jones.

Mrs. Max Welch was named as
president and Mrs. Jonea was
elected as secretary-treasure- r. Mrs.
Frank Gray waa report-
er.

Two new members present In
cluded Mrs. C M. Cochron and Mrs.
H. D. Stewart.Prizes were won by
Mrs. C A Allen and Mrs. Frank
Gray. Mrs. N. J. Allen waa also
presentas a guest.

Refreshment were served and
others present were Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. Buck
White, Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. Alice
Wright. Mrs. Harper Is to be next
hostess.

'SeaSerpentGoes
To TheRubberPile

ANTIOCH, Calif, July 9 UP
Minnie the sea serpent the Loch
Ness monster of San Francisco
Bay, you might say la no more.
She fell victim of the rubber
shortage.

Minnie waa the creature of the
Antioch chamber of commerce
a 28-fo-ot sea serpent made of In-

ner tubes, good scrap rubber these
days. Fdr eight years she float-
ed about the bay, leering lazily.
She had beendescribed as any-
where from 15 to 200 feet long.

Too valuable to be left floating
about, Minnie was given to a
scrap rubber committee.

Girls Club To Be
OrganizedTonight
At SettlesHotel

An organization meeting will be
held at 8 o'clock at the Settlesho
tel for a girls club to help with
entertaining soldiers to be station-
ed here. All girls, 17 years old or
older, are invited to attend the
meetingwhen rules of the organi
zationwill be explainedanda name
for the club selected.

B&PW Club To
Have Saturday--

Night Dance
The Business and Professional

Woman's club will sponsor a
danceat the Crawford hotel Sat-
urday night beginningat 9 o'clock.
Nickelodeon will furnish muslo
and the publio Is Invited to attend.

Menus For
OLD STANDDYS
(Serving a or 8)

Scrambled Eggs and Broiled
Bacon

Corn on the Cob
Bread Fresh Apple Sauce
Lettuce or Other Salad Green

1000 Island Dressing
Chilled Watermelon Coffee

Scrambled Eggs and Broiled
Bacon

4 strips bacon
4 eggs, beaten
1--8 cup milk
1--8 teaspoonpepper
Lay the bacon in cold frying

pan and cook under broiler unUl
crisp. Transfer to a warm place.
Beat eggs and addrest of ingre-
dients. Pour Into bacon pan and
cook slowly on top the stove un
til the mixture thickens. Stir con
stantly.

Fresh Apple Sauce
3 cups sliced apples
2--8 cup water

1--2 cup granulated sugar
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1--8 teaspoon salt
1--8 teaspoon cinnamon
Boil apples until soft. Add su-

gar, rind and salt. Boll S minutes.
Serve warm or cold sprinkled with
the cinnamon.

LEFTOVERS GO RITZY
(Dinner Serving 4 or 5)

Vegetable Pudding, Baked
Bran Gems Apple Butter

Stuffed Tomato Salads
Banana Cream Pudding

Coffee (hot or Iced)'
Milk for Children x

Vegetable Pudding (Baked)

ocie
The Big Spring

Thursday, July9, 1942

Mrs Bronaugh Qiven
Shower In Of
Mrs Qus
Employes Give Picnic
For Store Manager

Employes of Woolworth's, to-

gether with a few friends, compli-
mented R, H. Snyder, store man-
ager, with a plcnlo at the city
park on his birthday anniversary.

Attending were Mary Lou
Jones, Mary Foster, Mary Glover,
La Verne Porch, Dreda Miller,
Rosaline Balch, Maureen Hardin,
Duane Porch, Imogens Jones,
Juanlta,Collier, Babe Collier, Babs
Snyder, Billy Plummer, Morris
Wooten, Jackie Collier, Gene
Ford, Mrs. A. G. Hlenxe, Pat,Ken-
ny and Judy Hlenxe of Houston,
Mrs. L. R. Snyder and Chuck and
Shirley Jean, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Snyder, Donny, Jerry and Dickie
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. James ISawsrds
had as guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Wilkinson, of Evans-vill-a,

Ind.

SheHad To Slow Down $o The
Doctors Said, So She Went Out
And SawTheWorld And NowWar

Two and a half years ago they
worried about her health but since
that time she's been an airline
hostess, visited In foreign coun
tries, learned to fly a plane, and
Is new working for the United
Statesnavy. And that energetic
cerson la Orlne Hughes, former
Big Spring resident, now station-
ed at Norfolk, Va who U visiting
here.

Miss Hughes,when ah resided
here, became111 and had to slow

Your Approval
1 cup cooked corn
1 cup cooked peas
1 cup cooked carrots
a eggs, beaten(or 4 yolks)
1--4 cup butter melted
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
1--4 teaspooncelery salt
3 cups milk
1 teaspoonchopped parsley
1--3 cup grated cheese
Mix all Ingredients except

cheese. Pour into baking dish,
sprinkle with cheese and bake40
minutes in slow oven.

Banana Cream Merlngus
S egg yolks
4 tablespoonsflour
1--2 cup granulatedsugar
3 cups milk
1 teaspoonvanilla
1--3 teaspoonlemon extract
1--8 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind
1 cup sliced bananas
Beat yolks, add flour and sugar.

When blended pour in milk. Cook
in double boiler unUl thick and
creamy. Stir frequently. Add ex-

tracts, salt, rind and bananas.
Pour Into a buttered baking dish.
Cover with meringue.

Meringue
8 egg whites

3 cup granulated suga
1--4 teaspoonlemon extract
1--4 teaspoonbaking powder
Beat whites unUl sUff. Add

sugarand beatuntil creamy.Pour
In the remaining Ingredientsand
roughly spreadover banana mix-
tures. Bake 20 minutes in a slow
oven. Cool and chill.
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Pickle
Elbow Sewing
Club Assists ,

With Party
Mrs. Alfred Bronaugh was en-

tertained with a pink and blue
shower In the homeof Mrs. Gus
Pickle In th Elbow community
Wednesdayeveningat 8:80 o'clock.

The affair was given In the
form of a lawn party with mem-
bers of the Elbow Sewing club

Mrs. Pickle. Games were
led by Mrs. Pearl Cauble and Mrs.
Ray Shortes.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mrs. T. N. Jones,
Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs. Bob Asbury,
Mrs. True Dunagan, Mrs. Ray
Shortes, Mrs. Jack McKlnnon.
Mrs. Pearl Cauble, Mrs. Rufus
Rogers, Mrs. C M. Grissom, Mrs.
Greely Low, Mrs. RossHill, Mabel
and Callie Dunagan.

Sending gifts were Mrs. O. R.
Dunlap, Lyna Faye Dunlap, Char-len- s

Grissom, Mrs. Burnls Petty,
Mrs. John Coleman, Mrs. Til Boat-le-r,

Mrs. Vernon Low.

down the doctors said. She taught
piano lessons, was muslo director
of the East 4th St Baptist church
and taught a Sunday school class.
A full program but one that she
could do on her own time.

As she got better this staying
In one place waa not for Miss
Hughes,and she secureda Job as
airline hostess for Branlff Air-
lines. Her run was from Dallas
to Chicago and Dallas to Mexico
City. .During her two years witk
Branlff she found excitement antf
travel and fun until the army
took over the airlines. That was
In March of this year and since
that time, Miss Hughes has been
at Norfolk working In the navy.

Norfolk, which Is naturally lo-

cated as a danger spot In the At-
lantic, has rationing not only of
gas but of water too. Blackouts
are the rule nearly every night
and gas masks have been Issued
at the base.

Survivors ox ships, rescued
nurses and soldiers from Ba-taa- n

and Manila Bay, have
talked with Miss Hughes. There
Is no hazy feeling In her mind
that there's a war on and that
so far, the score Is adding np
heavily to tho enemy.

She made rescue trips to At-
lantic sea posts, saw young
King Peter of Yugoslavia, heard
the united opinion of survivors
of other battles that "we've got
to win the war, there can be no
other alternative."
Sunday afternoons used to be

favorite Umes to go to the beach
but after finding bodies of sailors
who didn't survive ship sinkings
undertaking the Job of notifying
the families, and seeingdeath first
hand . . , Sundayno longer seems
like Justa day for diversion.

Then there was the time, too,
Miss Hughas had orders to sail
but at the last minute her orders
were changed and she stayedon at
the base. Three of her women co
workers and friends did go, how-
ever, and the ship was torpedoed
and sunkl

After a near call like that, you
get fatallstlo about your own safe
ty. Miss Hughes maintains.

But It Is the complacency of peo
ple of the middle west that affects
Miss Hughes. She says after days
and nights of high pressurework,
of beingso close to the war, It was
like coming to another country to
come to Texas. "Business as usual'
attitudes, run loving people, no
trained, unhappy faces. It's hard

to realize, she says,which is real.
Miss Hughes Is to be here an

other week as accompanistfor the
revival meetingnow In progress at
the East 4th St. BapUst church.
Shegot a 80 day furloughfrom the
navy and will go from here to San
Diego to visit her sister before re-
turning to Norfolk.

Mrs, Morehead Honored
By Club On Birthday

Mrs. O. G. Morehead was hon-
ored on her birthday anniversary
by the Stitch A Bit club members
who met In the boms of Mrs. Bay
Smith Wednesday.

Dish towel shower was held for
Mrs. Morehead and Mrs. Truman
Townsend, who left recently for
Beaumontto make her home, also
sent dish towels to eachmember.

Mrs. H. J. Agee was elected as
new club president Others pres-
ent were Mrs. Johnny Knox and
the hostess.

Executive Meeting
To Be Held Friday
By Woman'$ Club

An executive meeting of the
Business and Professional Wo
man's club will be held Friday
night at 8 o'clock at the Settles
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Do Por Ocho
Club To Stw
For Red Cross

Voting to disband for the sum-
mer months, the Dos Por Ocho
club held Its last meeting of the
year In the horns of Mrs. M. S.
Beale Wednesday. The club also
voted to meet each Tuesday at
the Red Cross for sewing.

Ouests attending were Mrs.
Ralph Hodges,Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. J. TJ. Kendrlck, Mrs. Otto J.
Mattbes.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm Is to bs host-
ess for the next meeting in the
fait Others presentwere Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. Garner
MOAaams, Airs, vnes Andtrson.

Three GuestsMeet
With JustamereClub
For Bridge Games

Three guests were Included
when Mrs. A. V. Karcher enter
tained the Justamereclub in her
home Wednesday. Mrs. John Col
lins, Mrs. J. B. Mull, who won high
score, and Mrs. Rice, were the
visitors.

Mrs. J. B. Young won club high
score. Refreshmentswere served
and others presentwere Mrs. Cal
Boykln, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. Carl Blom-shlel-d,

Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. J.
Y Robb, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs.
V. Van Gleson.

Mrs. Lee Hanson Is to bs next
hostess.

Luncheon,Theatre
Party Held For
Airport Widows

Luncheon at the Chicken Shack
followed by a theatre party waa
entertainment for the Airport
Widows club Wednesday. Mrs.
W. B. Filler was hostess.

Mrs. F. V. Klmzey was present
as a new memberand others. In-
cluded Mrs. J. W. Campbell, Mrs.
Raymond Plunkett, Mrs. C. L.
Swagerty, Mrs. Vernon Wlnthel-sc-r,

Mrs. W. H. Morgan, Mrs, W.
K. Harrison.

Mrs. Willard Coffes Is ta 1

next hostess.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Weekend viiltnr r t.k,..
Rows, Otis Grafa, Joe Fragerand
oeorge iiatcn, all students at A.
& M. Mrs. J. L. Wooit nrt .Tma
accompanied Tabor Howe and Otis
urun oacK to A. M. the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mosley had
as guests until Wednesday, Mrs.
Earl Maxon, Mrs. RobertWighman
ana ooDDy, ana Betty Maxon, all
of El Paso.

Income Too High'
PeopleLose Homes

NEW YORK. Julv O. n n,
mass eviction of mora than xnn
apartmenthouse dwellers has been
ordered by the city housing author-
ity on the ground they make too
much money. As defense workers
their Incomes have risen above the
rnaxlmum set for occupantsof the
city's 10 low-re- nt housing projects.

Birkhead Directs
ThompsonCampaign

AUSTIN. Julv B. 1st Mai r..r,
Claude V. Birkhead. framar mm.
manding general of the 36th (Tex-
as) division of the U. S. army, will
direct CoL E. O. Thompson's cam-
paign for to the ftrailroad commission.

Gen. Birkhead has Just been re-
lieved from active service In the
army upon arriving at the retire-
ment age.

Goat There First
OAKLAND, Calif, July 9. UP)

The city posted 6,000 noUces to
propertyowners to burn weeds, but
not everyone did.

Then city emnloves discovered
why so many didn't.

They caught up with a goat
which had already devoured80 of
ine notices.

BACKS STEVENSON
AUSTIN, July 0. C5 Gov. Coke

R. Stevenson, In his campaignfor
today had the endorse-

ment of Bryan Bradbury, former
member of the Texas legislature
from Abilene and regardedas the
leaderof the prohibition and anti-rac-e

horse bloo when he served
in the house.

NOW undtr-ar- m

CreamDeodorant
safely

SropsPrsptralTon

BsUstfRPPsKfiSllsSSsUH

,1. Doesnot rot dVeMt or men's
snuu.voes not lrriate ikia.t. No waiting to dry. On be
used rightafter (hiving.

',S. Iotuntlr crop penplMtloa
for 1 to 3 diT. Prevent odor.

4. A pure, white, greueleis,
lufnleij vtnUbiog cream.

. Awarded Approval SettAmer-
ican Irutlruteof lauadwiog
UIUICH fS HBIKX.

ARRID Vw sjsssswmssTy
39'. JWlf44fJestfiMWaM

ft (tit t 104 vU 9u)

rAiss Laneous
Notes

By MART WHAUrr
Baying goodbye that's something

nobody ever liked to do. It's some-
thing few people do very well. It's
somethingnow that catchesIn the
throat, sends a sensation tingling
through the veins, and mists the
eyes.

In past times, Americans have
calledgoodbyes to friends going on

vacations, to
callers after
an hours visit,
to studentsen
routs back to
school. There
have been but
few times
when more
than passing
regret was In
anybody's fare-
wells.

It meant being away but a few
hours,a few weeks or few months.
And there's nothing tragto In say-
ing goodbye when there Is certain
ty of meetingagain.

But now with war a constant
comparison of everyone, the world
over, goodbye Is a word that la
hard to say. Goodbye, now, means
not lor Just awhile but maybe for-
ever. When good friends leave.
there Is an unasked Question In
tneir eyes.

Jokes of the cornv varlatv. hnrlr
slannimr. handwrimrinp. nd nla.
ant Insults snap the air that sud
denly fills with something un-
named, untouched but feared.
Smiles STOW a llttla fixed anA
friends mumble over convenUonal
words. Goodbye now meanswhat It
ma in far past days. It's a wish
and a prayer that God be with
you.

Morning PartyHeld
For The Wednesday--
Bridge Club

A moraine bridge nartv was
held yesterdayfor the Wednesday

riage ciud in tne home of Mrs.
M. C Lawrence.

Two guests present were Mrs.
E. J. Elavil of Auittfn anit XTt- -

Herschel Petty.
Mrs. Petty won guesthigh score

and Mrs. Ray Shaw, club high
score. Mrs. George Hall and Mrs.
C. M. Shaw blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. S. A.
McComb and Mrs. W. M. Gage.

T. J. D. Club To
Hold Swimming Party

The T. J. D. Plllh fcaM ! hl
meeting Wednesday night In the

nua cruoroom to make final
plans for a swimming party and
watermelon feast Fridnv nitf .
7 o'clock.

Report on the development ofnewspaperswas given by Marjorle
Lock and 'discussion on clmiiiatinn
of newspapersand magazines waa
held. Refreshmentswere served.

&9g&vrp
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Extra Nice Firm

TOMATOES . 2

White or Yellow lb.

ONIONS . Vhc

MILK
Marshall's No. 2 Can
Turnip Greens10c
Marshall's No. t Can

MustardGrns.10c

COFFEE

27c

EVERLITE FLOUR
Crystal Fitted No. S Can

Cherries . . , . 17c
Marshall'sFork lib.
Beans 7V2c

WW Jk fCElAfll9
Philadelphia Cream

CHEESE ...
HorreU's Palace

BACON
No. 7 Quality PeytonBeef

STEAK

A

Lions Auxiliary Names
Committee To Plan .
Soldier Entertainment

Naming a committee to plan en-

tertainment for soldiers to be sta-
tioned hero, the Lions club auxil-
iary met for luncheon Wednesday
noon at the Settles hotel. Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Paul Darrow
and Mrs. Joe Pickle were named
to the committee.

Hostesses In charge of the
luncheon were Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Mrs. Escol Compton and Mrs. H.
W. Wright.

Mrs. J, O. Vineyard gave the
treasurer's report and Mrs. Neal
Stanley and Mrs. Pickle were
named to be In charge of the
club's monthly war savings stamp
sale.

A visiting and sick oard com-
mittee composed of Mrs. Vine-
yard, chairman, Mrs. Cecil Mc-
Donald and Mrs. Jack Smithwas
also appointed.

August hostesses Include Mrs.
C W. Deats, Mrs. Jimmy Tucker,
and Mrs. C L. Henry.

Mrs. E. J. Davis of Austin was
presentas a guest and others in-
cluded Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. C.
A. Schull, Mrs. A W. Storrs, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. B. J, McDanlel,
Mrs. Schley Riley.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. John L.
Dlbrell, Mrs. Burke Summers,
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs, Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck.

WednesdayClub Has
Morning Bridge
Party In Home

Mrs. E. J. Davis of Austin and
Mrs. Herschel Petty were guests
at the Wednesday Bridge club
when the group met In Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence home Wednesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Ray Shaw was high for
club and Mrs. Petty for guests.

Mrs. George Hall and Mrs. C.
M. Shaw blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
others present Included Mrs. W.
M. Gage and Mrs. S. A. McCcb,
who Is to be next hostess.

Viola Bostcell Class
Has Party At Church

The Viola Boswell Sunday school
class ofCoahoma Methodist church
was entertained in the Methodist
church parlor Tuesday evening at
8:43 o'clock by Mrs. Hubbard,Mrs.
B. Mclllvain and Mrs. Vernon Dun-
can aa hostesses.

Mrs. Blalock gave a devotion on
"Faith." Mrs. Alvln Lay had charge
of the recreational program. At
tending were the Rev. and Mrs.
Bryan and daughter, Sylvia, Mrs.
G. Boswell, Mrs. Blalock, Mrs.
Hubbard, Mrs. Duncan, Susie
Brown, Mrs. EmmaDavis, Mrs. Mo- -
Blvain, Mrs. G. W. Felton, Mrs.
Hayes, Mrs. Dennis, Mrs. Law and
Mrs. Severance.

JW

No.l

i Fresh
Peas-- 2

Swift's Rio lb.

Oleo ... .16c
StandardPack No. X Can

Tomatoes 10c

L
SantaValley

Fruit
48 lb.
Sack

Zibby's Deep Brown
& OS. 10c

Zibby's 80S Can
14c

'Short Halve?

2 for Pure Bleat

lb. Beef

Fresh Sliced

He De Club
Day

Meeting
Knott Home

Tuesday in an all-da- y

session at the Garnor Home Eco-
nomics building for a program on
drying and canning vegetables
given by Fontllla Johnson,county
agent

Meeting time was changedfrom
the second to the Tuesdayof
each month due to conflicting
dates.

Mrs. Herschell Smith, was
named as a to Tex-
as Home associa-
tion In Fort Worth In September.

Mrs. Farris Bass was elected as
vice president and council repre-
sentative. The club voted to do-
nate $2.50 to the council for oper

mJmL

ating expenses.
Next meeting will be a dem-

onstration and chicken barbecue
In Vhe home of Mrs. Fred Adams
on July 28th. Presentwere Mrs.
S. T. Johnson, Oble Await,
Mrs. Paul Adams, J. B. Sam-
ple, Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs.
Herschell Smith, Mrs. Farris Bass,
Mrs. Noel Y. Burnett, Mrs. Oscar
(Joskins, Mrs. O. R. Smith.

Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs. Lem
Roberts, Mrs C. J. Shockley and
visitors, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. L.
J. Sprogglns, Mrs. L. J. Burrow
and Miss Johnson.

Mother Meet
To Nctc Music

Mother Singers met at the First
Methodist churchWednesday after-
noon to rehearse new music re-
ceived by the group. Attending
were Mrs. BernardLamun, Mrs. B.
E. Freeman,Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Pat Kenny,
Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs. W. JL
Laswell, Mrs. R. C. Clark.

Have you heard Bill? Come to
East Fourth Church and hearhim
at 8:80 this evening. You'll like
Rev. BUI Colsonl adv.

Ts ream iSstreuof MONTHLY

Female
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

Lydla E. Plnkham'sTABLETS'
(with added Iron) have helped
thouiandt of girls to relieve func-
tional monthly pain and weak
feelings. Plnkham'sTabletsALSO
help build up red blood and thus
aid In promoting more strength.
Made erpedally for women. Fol-
low labeldirections.Worth tryingl

5 lbs. 16o

Fresh

Corn . . 2 7c

Borden'sReg. S9o Can
49c

Zibby's a Cans

Food ... 20c

lb.

24 1b. 98cSack..

libby's 3 No. 1 Tall Cans
Soup 27c
Zibby's 10H or. Can

Hash ...... 15c

lb.

lbs. 13c White Spuds. 10 lbs. 29c
Blackeyed

lbs. 13c

Snowdrift 67c

Cocktail01

23C

3lc

Z9c

Carnation or 6 Smallor
Pet 3 Large

Admiration

lb.

The
club met

first

candidate the

Mrs.
Mrs.

Libbys

&
Libby's Garden Sweet

Beans

15c

29c

Knott
Has AH

Demonstration

Demonstration

Singers
Rehearse

for

Hemo

Baby

Glass

Tomato Juice3 22c

Peas 14c

Peas&Carrots
Tenderized

WIENERS

...33c RIBS

PORK

weakness

1.95

lb.

25c
lb.

..22c
' lb. .

LIVER 25c

i



Buy Deftxm Stamp andBond

Poll Transfer
NeedsCited
By Patterson

unless you are sure that jrou
till live in the precinct In which

you paid your poll tax, and If you
have moved since paying your cur
rent poll tax, 1 O. Patterson,How-
ard county democratlo chairman,
Thursdaysuggested that you check
and eecure a tranifer If necessary.

These, he explained, may be se
cured until three days before an
election, but unless the voter's poll
tax or transfer show him t,o be
balloting: In the correct box. he
would be considered an illegal voter
under the law.

Most confusion exists In precinct
No. 8 and No. 8, carvedout of the
old Jumbo No. 3. The dividing line
goes out of middle of the south
side of the courthouse square,west-
ward on Fourth to Lancaster,
thence south Xo W. 18th (which
also is an alley behind Dallas
street), west to approximatelythe
center of Scenic Mountain, direct-
ly south to the section corner near
the Wasson (or Ked House) and
directly south to the county line.
All to the eastand south of this
line are In No. 3, and that on the
west is In No. 8. One other minor
alteration which affects No. 8 Is
the boundary from Fourth and
Lancaster to San Antonio, thence
north to railroad and west as for-
merly. No. 8 takes In the Lomax
and Hartwells communities.

The situation In No. 1 has been
clarified, also, the
office announced. The dividing
line now comes directly down the
Vealmoor road and the highway to
the southwestcornerpf the Experi
ment Farm, then down N. Scurry
to N. 7th, east to the Middle of .N.
Main, south to the middle of E.
3rd, and west to north entrance
of the courthouse.

Similarly the No. 4 and No. 3
divisions have been cleared. The
line goes out the east door of the
courthouseto Main street, south

Hsa

GreenLimas.

15c

Red & White

PEAS
No. 2

White Apple

JELLY

vrl&SS

Asst.

aaaMMaHMMMMMSiaiivMi

Boiled

29c

'n
Salvage rubber can be retrieved

from some strange places. Work-
ing in conjunction with a com-
pany policy, 0. J. Staples has or-
dered all rubber padding removed
from the baskets(carts)
In the Safeway store. Ha estimat-
ed there would be from a pound
and a half to two pounds of the
material to each basket. Others,
he might discover rub-
ber in little thought places it
they but hunted it out before the
drive for salvage rubber Is con-
cluded Friday,

But for the fact that this hap-
pened to it 'might

July Selectees

Are
Names of men who are listed in

the group to the first July
quota for Howard county were re

by the selective service
headquarters

Includedwere the names of Cecil
Irvln Frost, who has in
the navy, of Jack Preston Hen
dricks, transfer to El Thomas
Howard Smith, transferred to
Rusk, and Joseph Anthony Good'
win, transferred to Wichita, Kaa.

to leave from here on July
14 for Induction at Lubbock Include
Madison Earl Smith, Chon Mar--
quez, Jr., Marvin James
Carl Ray Rutledge, Erio William
King, Syon BeasonWalker, Arthur
Rudolph Keune, Homer Clay
Wright, Bryan William Cathey,
Homer Petty,Virgil Rutledge, Wal
ter Thomas Crews, Earl Frank
lin Coates, Clifford Neal Manning.

Transfers Jn and who will leave
with the local group are Santos
Torres, from Lynn county, and
Roberto DeLeon from
county. The county's second white
call for the month la for July 14.

the road east of the
rodeo grounds and directly north
to the railroad, east to the Cos--
Attn find than nnrth fnrmBFlw

to Fourth, then east to Goliad All to the north of the line is In
up this street to E, 11th, east to No. 4 and that south Is in No. 2.

TJ. S. Needs ns Strong! In order to maintain strong vigorous

health your body needa a balanceddiet eat the Bed
St White way: One big helping of Bed St Fruit andVege-

tables,at leasta pint of mlly a day; one or more servings of
meat, poultry or fish; at least 8 or a eggs a week per person;
enriched bread, whole grain cereals; Bed St preserves,
honeyor corn syrup with Iota of butter! Eat this diet and yo
will be getting all the vitamins you need.

Hurler's Fancy

No. 803

Sifted 1ft
..-- r.-- i. .. Xai.

House

2-l- b.

rarvsvwv -

thought,

a

answer

leased

enlisted

Paso,

Those

,

and!

White

White

Texsun

Gold Bar

Post Toasties
Post Bran

Pickles

Vi

Here There

shopping

preacher,

Announced

Thursday.

Goodman,

Guadalupe

intersection

Everyday

SLICED

Crystal
P&GNaptha

Bars

FancyLong Shred,

Regular
Size

Milk,
Mile-H- i, Sour or D01

Limit Short Quarts

Regular
Size

8 Large or
6 Small

Market Sliced

BACON lb. 29c

VEAL .....lb. 39c

Chuck lb. 28c

Lunch Meats

Lb. 25c

HAM

lb. 28c

Tracy FoodMarket
rbee 187 vm. Boaaiy

MM 11 PUee Ykaa list

come under the doubtful list Sev
era! weeks ago the Rev. P, D.
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor,
happened to be playing golf in
Midland. While looking for a ball
in the rough, he lost his fountain
pen. Recently, playing the same
course, ha hunted a ball in the
same rough and found the foun-
tain pen. But and this la even
more Incredible both times his
own shot was in the fairway and
he was looking for his partner's
ball.

The First Federal Savings and
Loan association hasreceivedan-

other letter of commendation on
its record in selling of war bonds.
Associations throughout the na-
tion have as a goal the saleof one
per cent of their assets in bonds
each month; in June the local
unit's salesamounted to some 3
per cent, and the one per cent
mark already has been passedfor
July. Congratulationson the ef-

fort came from Hugh D. Wallace,
vice presidentand secretaryof the
FederalHome Loan bank at Little
Rock.

It was a busy morning In the
J. P.'s office Thursday, as the
judge was all but swampedWith
cases of minor offenses. Five
fines for hot checks and drunken-
ness were collected and constable
forces Jailed two more on charges
of assaultand theft

Pvt. Richard E. Russ, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Russ of Big
Spring, has commenced glider
pilot training at Rochester,Minn.
Pvt. Russ enlisted In the air force
June2, spenta basic training peri-
od at SheppardField, Texas.

Hume Is NamedTo
SMU CoachingJob

DALLAS, July 0 UP) Redman
Hume, onexf the greatest football
players Southern Methodist Uni-

versity ever had, was added to
the coaching staff today.

Hume will be an atslstantgrid
coach and head track mentor,
Athletlo Director James H. Stew-
art announced.

7c
2 for 19c

15c

&g Spring Herald,Big Spring,Tanas,TRrowaay,July 9, 1M2 Faff Fire

FSA Changes

DiscussedAt

SessionJHere
Decentralizationof authority to

increase speed and efficiency waa
being explained in detail here
Thursday tomora than two score
Farm Security Administration at-
taches of district No. 4, convoked
for a two-da-y training parley.

During the opening morning
session, JessB. Gilmer of the re-
gional staff at Amarillo, gave an
appraisal of the FSA's work dur
ing the past year and explained
that while the mechanicsare not
being changed, the broad objec
tives of aiding low income farm
families remain stable. Henry
Wilkinson, Amarillo, state direc
tor, also touched on the program
designedto slaea authority with
the county personnel in handling
loans directly to the treasurer
without necessity of running ap
plications through, district and
regional channels.

Further discussions of this sim-

plified system of operation were
to be held during the afternoon at
the Settles hotel. Friday the new
accounting system will be ex
plained in detail.

Among officials from the Am
rlllo office here for the session
were Walter Allen, administrative
supervisor; Flo Sterling, assistant
administrative supervisor, and
Harry Clark, chief of the collec-
tion section. From the district
office were Marvin Wilson, Lub-
bock, district supervisor,and Euel
Liner, supervisor. Temple Duder-stad- t,

from the San Angelo dis-

trict office, and Mrs. R. E. Mar-
tin, from the Sweetwater office,
were visiting representatives.

AUTRY INTO SERVICE
HOLLYWOOD. July 9 MP) The

war comes to the youngsters, but
hard: For Gene Autry, the singing
cowboy, is leaving the screen to
enlist In the army air corps.

WASHINGTON, July 9. UP) The
senate today confirmed the ap
pointment of Theodore M. Herring
as postmasterat San Angelo, Tex.

JheafiePslrWS&la..MmnKMmt?mmmammma;?
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GrapofruitJuice19c
PEACHES, No. ITall 15c

Corn H?F 2 for Z5c
SPINACH, Pack...'....'.JKS!? 12c

All&JAtr Large 32
C0C0ANUT, lb. 25c

Carnation

CUTLETS...

ROAST,

rcrjTjH

Pritekett Grocery

22c

RED & WHITE

COFFEE
Drip or Perk

47 oz.

.....

1

lb. 32c
FreshCORN, large ears .....-.- - mr,--. 5c

FreshGreenBeans,2 lbs .25c

FreshOkra,Medium,2 lbs 25c

Oranges,Cal. 252 Size,doz. ,. ,28c

Whltralre'sFood Market PackingHouseMarket
FtMsta 18 1618 Jefcasev Fbeae l U Mala St

BBfK&McKianey Bolinr's Gro Me. Market
rte see WS.M Miaa 878 MO X. W. tea

Carl Battoa.Grocery Jbo.Atebiseet

LostBrotherOn
Bataan,WantsA
ChanceAt Japs

With, his eyea on the Pacific,
where he hopea ha will be sent,
Dwaln Rayne Kite, Snyder, en-

listed in the XT. 8. Navy here Wed-
nesday.

"I figure X owe those Japs
something,' ha said, "and X want
to get where they will have a
chance to collect."

His brother, J. T. Kite, was
killed In action on May 3 on the
Bataan peninsula,the family had
been officially notified.

Ever since then Dwaln had been
trying to get into the navy, but
his father, R. D. Kite, a ranch
fencing contractor at Snyder, was
still suffering from the loss of one
son. Wednesday, however, . he
fame along and signed minority
paperswith Recruiter S. L. Cooke.
Now Dwaln is going in under V-- 6,

iadlo reserve.
With him went Walter Joa n,

1009 Johnson,Big Spring,
who enlisted for V--2, aviation
groundwork.

The recruiting office personnel
here has been increased by one,
Cooke announcedThursday. Clay-
ton Leon Barbee hasbeen assigned
here and will be an assistant to
Cooke. A. H. Walker, also an as-
sistant recruiter, continues on the
Job.

Army Recruiting
Office TakesTwo

Two men have completed pa-
pers for enlistment In the U. 8.
Army, unasslgned,Sgt Edwin R.
Turner, recruiting officer, aald
Thursday,

They are Richard F. Williams, a
railroad employe here, and Au-
brey M. Weaver,son of M. Weav-
er, a World War I veteran. Wil-
liams will leave today and Weav-
er Is due to go Monday.

Specialists, said Sgt Turner, are
needed for the engineer amphi-
bian commandat Camp Edwards,
Mass. Ratings are fast In the
command for It Is a new organiza-
tion he said. Opportunities exist
for those adept In several branch
es or electricity, radio, marine,
dlesel and automotive mechanics,
weiaers, construction, cooks, car
penters, machine and automotive
operators, signalmen, motorboat
operators, plumbers, painters,
draftsmen, and other similar
classifications. Full details may
be had from Sgt Turner, In the
postofflce building.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 9 UP)

(USDA)-Cat-Ue 2,400; calves 900;
cows and bulls weak to 25c lower,
other classes cattle and killing
calves about steady, stockers dull
and weak to lower. Common and
medium slaughter steers and year-
lings 8.50-11.5- good grade 12.00-6- 0,

two loads heifers at latter
price; six loads L212 lb. steers
12.29, choice scarce; most beef
cows 7.00-8.6- 0; bulls 7.25-9.7- 5;

slaughter calves 8.60-12.5- good
and choice atocker steer calves
11.60-13.0- most yearling stocker
steers11.60 down.

Hogs salable 900; top 1429 paid
by packers and city butchers;good
and choice 175-30- 0 lb. 14.16-2- 5; good
and choice 150-17- 0 lb 18.40-14-1- 0.

Sheep 4,000; all classes steady;
sprint lambs mostly 10.60-12.0- 0;

choice springers to 12.50; shorn
yearlings 9.50-10.6-5, latter price for
carlots strictly; good grades ab-
sent. Few wethers 6.25 down,
slaughter ewes 3.00-5.0- spring
feederIambs up to 9.00, most feed-
er lambs and yearlings 8.00 down.

No RulingYet On
Local RoadJobs

It is not known whetherthe re-

cent governmentorder to discon-
tinue asphalt road work will ef-

fect projects now underway in
Howard county, Walton Morrison,
county Judge, said today.

A press release this week indi-
cated that all asphalt construc-
tion and repair work would be
stopped, except on roads of defin-
ite military value. Morrison aald
work Is continuing on the Gall
road, and that it will be ready for
topping soon.

Whether the fact that It waa
started before thewar began will
have any effect on the availability
of asphalt has not been learned.

Public Records
Marriage License

Olen Turner and Chassis Faye
Miller.

Clarence J. Cude and Temple
Pearl Ham.

J. W. BlackweU and Mrs., Doe
Sbefflett

Stanley V. Teague and Anita
Hogue,

Warranty Deeds
King J. Sides et ux; 12.000; to

T. a Miller; lot 4, block 18, Cole
and Strayhorn addition.

L. H. Lee et ux; $400; to J. B.
Collins; east 1--3 of section 2,
block 33. Tsp. 1--8, (TAP).

L. H. Lee et us; $1 and other
considerations; to J. B. Collins;
east 1--2 of section2, block 83, Tsp.
1-- (TAP).

Bailie Kincald et vlr; $15; to
Howard County; Section 2 of block
83, Twp 1--S (TAP).

J. B. Collins; $290; to Howard
County; section 2, block 33, Twp
tS (TAP).

State National Bank of Big
Spring; $400; to Howard County;
Lots 5 and 8 in block 8, section
Jl, block H, Tsp 1-- (TAP).

Have you heard Bill? Come to
East Fourth Church and hearhim

I at 8:30 this evening. You'll like
Rev. MM Ce4el--ir.

British Cargo
Ship No, 348.
By The Associated Frews

An armed British cargo ship.
whose sinking vu disclosed today
by the navy, managed tofire one
shot at random before torpedoes
and shells from an unseenenemy
submarinesent her to the bottom
of the Atlantlo off the northern
coast of South America, survivors
said.

The medlum-alit- d ship staggered
through heavy aeaa for 23 miles
attw the torpedoing beforeshewas
xinaiiy tunk by shell-fir- e. Thirty-si-x

British seamenwere saved and
four were killed.

Thla sinking end three reported
yesterday brought to 318 the un-
official Associated Prees tabulation
of United and neutral nations' ship
losses In the western Atlantlo since
Dec 7.

The ship losses announcedyes-
terday. were Canadian, Dutch and
Latvian vessels, and the survivors
of the Latvian ship said their skip-
per was abducted by the Oeroutn
submarinethat sunk their vessel.

Kiwanis HearsOf
RationingWork

The dutiesand responsibilities of
the ration board were explained by
Walter Wilson, secretary, before
the Kwanls club members at
luncheon Thursday at the Settles
hotel.

Wilson pointed out that the
board has been Increased from four
to seven men and that their duties
nqw Include rationing of tires, su-
gar, new automobiles and super
vision of price control.

In June, Wilson said, there were
on file over 600 applications for
tires and theboard Is now filling
applications made In March and
April.

The club voted to meet regularly
at the Settles hotel due to the
Crawford ballroom now being used
for Olider School pilots.

Farewells were said to Byron
Fullerton. minister of Church of
Christ, and Herbert Whitney, who!
are both leaving town.

County's Rubber
Collection May
Top 400,000Lbs.

Howard county baa an excellent
opportunity of going over the
400,000-poun- d top on its rubber
salvage campaign, it became ap
parent Thursday.

Totals complied from service
stations and dealers by the chom
ber of commerce Thursday show-
ed a total of 24,555 pounds piled
In since the lastreport five day
ago, and which raised thetotal in
the hopper; now to 897,833 pounds.

One company had an unreport-
ed amount on hand which would
probably cut the margin needed
to go over 'the top before the
campaign ends Friday, Howard
county has one of the best rec-
ords in the state,

No. 11405Scarry

Nice Yellow

16c

Fair Maid

Salad 23c

15c

Asst. Flavors

Jello
Vienna

10c

PORK &

No. 2

Market

Roll 8c

....

....

Lge. Zi Can 3for

At ThreeRivers
SAN ANTONIO, July 0 UP)

Three Rivers, where three South
Texas-stream- s converge, was giv-
en at least temporary relief from
flood waters today, while more
than 10 personsat Victoria, were
kept from their homes by the
muddy Guadalupe river.

While water, from the Frio,
Nuecesand Atascosarivers, reced-
ed enough at Three Rivers for
businessto return to normal, the
town was looking forward to the
possibility of having to leave their
homesagain by the weekend.

Reports came from Tllden, 38
miles west of Three Rivers, that
more water waa coming down the
Frio; and reports from Calltham,
11 miles southwest,said that the
Nueces was sending down addi-
tional rain drainage.

Although Three Rivers resi-
dents looked for water to back up
again Into the town, It is not ex-
pected to be as deep as it waa
Tuesdaynight when more than400
residents sought the safety of
near-b-y hills.

To
Be

Judge J. A. Ralev. head of the
service office for Federal Housing
Administration at Lubbock, and
Willing W. Ryan, chief under
writer of the Fort Worth district

omce, win oe nere ror a
housingconferenceFriday evening.

The chamberof commerce hous-
ing committee, headed bvll.ivJ Cook, urged all who has anv In.
tentlon of building or remodeling
to confer with the men.

Judge Raley told chamber of--
nciais that the FHA waa of the
opinion that some building could
be done and that he and Ryan
were coming to outline procedure
ana to aiscuss changes in regula
tions, xney possibly would be in
a position to say whether the for-
bidding regulation which forces
construction on a property line,
has been lifted.

The parley has been set for 8:80
p. m. in the chamberoffices.

For
Practically all institutional

industrial usersof sugarhave sign--
ea ror ineir July and August
quotas, Walter Wilson, rationing
board secretary said today.

82 oz. Can

and

Friaay la the last day the reg
ular period prescribedby the gov
ernment ror signing.

There ha been no increase in
allotments for the Institutional and
Industrial classifications for the
coming two months, Wilson said.
Larger amounts can be secured
only by showing in certified fig-
ures of a substantial businessin-
crease, and all such applications
must be submitted on special
forms.

The Best For Less
Linek'sFoodStores

FRIDAY & S

Pineapple
Dozen

Bananas

Dressing

2 for

Scottissue

Friday

8 Pbgs.

of

Con

' Sun Sweet
Juice

32 oz. 1Q
Bottle ,.:.- - JLOC
12 oz. 7
Bottle C

Juice
46 pz. I 7Bottle '.... Ill

Tomatoes
20c

Sausage

Beans 15c 25c

New FloodDue

HousingMen

Here

Industrial Users-Sig- n

Sugar

ATURDAY

JUICES
Prune

Apple

24
lbs. i. .-

48
luS. I. alr--

Beef No. 7 Cut lb.

Beef Cold Sliced ' lb.

FLOUR
Sunny

Sack

Guaranteed

Your FaH lb.

.

By
Juty I W) - Brltl

forces occupied the French
of. Mayotte in the
cnannei on July z, without
slstance or the war
nee announcedtoday.

Mayotte is one of the
Islands. Grand Comore, Anjou
ana uoneiu are the other
pal islands.

Mayotte, with a
tess wan 18,000 and an are of
square miles, 1 an leland produ
ing rum and. iMrfun

It Is the most alfc.1

uated of the Comoro for
or ui channel,being1
about 200 miles west of
car, me northern part of wl
the British occucled in Mar.
about 800 miles eastof
uii junca.

Calvin Moore, son of Mr.
Mrs. J. C, Moore,
siuectomy this mornlnr.

Mrs. H. O. Bette l

lor surgery and is':
ing well.

Mrs. Ray Knight, Jr., waa admlt-- l
tea ror medical care.

Mrs. H. E. Gearin, Stanton,
icai pauent was

vv. u. wuoanka
charged today
care.

Mrs. O. T. Teague who has
critically ill was able to return
her home.

DEBATE ON
July S UP) Sir Mall

ford Crlpps announced today a de
bate on the shipping one--1

growm or the British policy of ot
ceallng maritime losses, would be I

held in secret duringthe next sel
ties of sittings of the house.

2

iars. waa

Helium is found in all mine
sources of radium. In mineral '

ers and in volcanio gases.

U. S. of
Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS:
warm this tempera
tures tonight about same as last
night; scattered
and light showers in Big Bend
country and El Paso area this af
ternoon and evening.

EAST TEXAS; warn I

this afternoon and tonight. Freekvl
wlnria fill ftarnnAn 'm

Local sunset, 8:55 p. m. today I

sunrise Friday, 8:47a.m.
City Mar. Mia.

No.
Can

Commaree

Abilene , .., 91 (74

Amarillo 94 68
BIG SPRING 95 74
Chicago 73 64
Denver . .) 92 62
El Paso 96 72
Fort Worth 97 75
Galveston . t. .......88 79
New York 81 68
St Louis ,93 68

.

While Thoy Lu

Market Department
Peyton

ROAST 21c

I
Boneless

Boy

Every

Brisg

PUREHOG LARD 15c

n.09
n.79

Mozambique Island
Occupied Brits

LONDON,

Mosamblqu

casualties,

population

principally
strateirieallv

control!
Mozambique

Madagaeyl

Portugue

Cowper Clinic
Hospital Notes

underwent

underwent
Wednesday

discharged

following

KHUTING
LONDON,

situation,

WeatherForecast
Department

Continue
afternoon,

thunderstorm

Continued

TEMPERATURES

Each.

Scottissue

Towels

No. 2119 E. 2nd

16$

Bed Heart or Fard
Can

Each

10c

S for

Dog Food 10c 25c

Del Monte
2 lb. Caa lb. Cak

Coffee 61c 31c

IOC
POPPED 8 oz.

Cello Fkg. S for

Wheat 9c 25c

Heinz Asst. Can 2 for

BabyFoods8c 15c

ft. Box

Crackers 19c

No. 2
Market

Peyton'sBeef lb.

SHORT RIBS 15c

Katk's Kern Iab4 lb. Layer

BACON 33c
, i t

Ne. 1 Lmk Jkv

PORK CHOPS
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o!e Wheat Is Advocated By

iupervisor For Proper Diet
Eat your wheat whole, say Al- -

mnrlnit Nunnally. Farm Security
t 'Administration horns supervisor

fifor this local district, whether It's
Lln bran, flour or some other form.

While wheat Is noted as an ener--
v. srowth and maintenance food,

l la aim rich in vitamin Hi. on--
"Plains vitamin B which la accepted

as an Important dietary factor in
(stimulating appetite, promoting
'muscle tone, and regulating the

"ttiervous system.
"J But, said Miss Nunnally, It Is Ira.
Important to avoid losses Incurred

by modern milling processes
Bvhlch, while leaving calorio values

undisturbed, take out 30 per cent
pf the protein, 41 per cent fat, 92.7
per cent fiber (In bran), 69.4 per
cent calcium, 92.5 manganese, 79

jer cent phosphorus, 84.9 per cent

bv

Iron, 60 per cent of the copperand
fee per cent of Its vitamin Bl.

jj This, she continued, demonstrate
oefid me ncea zor eaung wnoie

which generally are con-

sumed with milk and cream, fur--
levther adding to their food value.

fruit and fruit Juicesmay be used
lcrinstcadof milk for variety in taste

.and tor gooa results.
tHUCi liwut luuncu YYiium wc

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Fhone 408

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

2 Doors East of Crawford
Hotel Fhone 720

Drink Your Vitamins

And Like 'Em
BORDEN'S

Chocolate Flavored

1 Lb. Can

Highland

'

Large Box inWith Premium.. lSJQ

Blackoye

PLUMS

Air

For
Comfort

reals should never bo wasted, for
vitamin B Is a water soluble and
mineralsalso como from the grain
into the water. Some have cooked
cerealswith milk to guard against
loss of vitaminsand to add to food
value.

Wholo wheat flour or enriched
wheat flour and bread help, guard
against cereal food valuo losses,
said the supervisor.

But whole cereals. Miss Nun
nally warned, are but part of body
needs, which Include a pint to a
quart of milk, an egg, meat of
some kind, potatoes, vegetables,
citrus, tomatoes, fruit, vegetable or
dairy fats and six to eight glasses
of water dally.

BanderaClosed To
Military Personnel

SAN July 9. UP)
Bight corps area officers today
continued Investigating the fatal
shooting Sunday vt Bandera of
Second Lieut. Charles A. Smith,
Duncan Field officer, and declared
the town, 48 miles northwest of
San Antonio, out of bounds for
military personnel.

Col. Paul C. Wllklns, commander
of Duncan Field, reported that an
army board of officers absolved
the lieutenant of any blame and
held that he was acting In line of
duty when shot.

GIRLS FOR DEFENSE
AUSTIN, July 9. UP) Nearly one-thi-rd

Of the Unlversltv of Tt.'
3,000 coeds completed some task
for national defense during the pe-
riod from PearlHarbor to the close
of the school year, the sub-com-

tee on women's activities of the
University council of defense an.
nounced today.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HEALTH DEFENSE?

HEMO

59c

OATS

Peas

2 Lb.
Carton

Fancy

"

STEAK.... ,
Kraft American or Velveeta

CHEESE...S
Skinless

ANTONIO,

"

... 2

I

lb.

Fork

Star

lineup
July t UFI -D-

onald M. Nelson realigned his
production general staff today for
better strategic direction of the
flow of ore and Ingots Into Amer-
ica's factories, now retooled to
grind out weapons and hungry for
the raw materials to moke them
with.

He announcedthe appointment
of two en of the War
Production Board and a director
general of operations. Thesemen,
he said, would take much of the
administrative load off his shoul-
ders and leave him free to decide
matters of policy.

At a press conference lateyes-
terday Nelson explained that the
top directing officials had been
shifted because the board's main
Job now was speeding up the sup-
ply of raw materials.

The three new appointeeswere
shifted from other WPB posts.
They are:

William L. Batt
of the board to serve as Nelson's
generalassistant and deputy; had
been chairman of the board's re-
quirements committee.

7ames S. Knowlson an

of the board with responsi-
bility for determining the pro-
grams and Nelson's deputy pn the
combined production and re-
sources board.

Amory Houghton director gen-
eral of operations. Including su-
pervision of the Industry and ma-
terial branches and the field

At Sand
An open air revival meeUng

sponsored by the Churchof Christ
Is scheduled to open Saturday
night at Sand Springs, to be con-
tinued through July 19, It Is an-
nounced.

Preachingwill be by J. W. Ban-
dy, known as the "cowboy minis-
ter," and the public is invited to
attend all services.

BBBkV" SBSlLSW

W&' iHtii

Famous From Mineral Wells

CRYSTALS Sf..
Kellogg's "With Bowl

CORN FLAKES....2
.

19c
Lipton's Yellow Label

TEA &gLt:..

10c
Northern

TISSUE 3 Rons

Admiration

Coffee lb 32c
Armour's

PURELARD

Carrots bunch 4c
Bell

Pepper
Tomatoes 7ic

apricots lbs. 25c

WIENERS

SPINACH

12c

7ic

15 oz.
Can ..

EagleBrand

A GLADIOLA

I
I 48 Lb. rt1 on

Sack -

Sack iOXI 12 Lb. Q
Sack n:v UC

I 6 Lb IQn
Sack ....i.i.-,-i Oe7C

I 3 Lb.
H Sack ...I

Market DepartmentFeatures

?gr 29c

55c

CoadttfuMd

23c

BACON .

PICNICS

NelsonAlters
WPB

Revival Scheduled
Springs

39c

StSTL

23c

35c

WASHINGTON,

27c

Sweetened
Condensed

MILK

Lb.

23c

FLOUR

Dl.Oe?

OKr

ROAST..
Armour's

Shoulder 27c

.. lb. 37c

lb. 29c
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V StandsFor Vitamins And Plenty
Of Health Giving Vegetables
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THREE Vs , . , Vitamins, vegetable and victory.

By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Wide World Food Editor

Let's be vitamin-conscio-us on
the home front!

Vitamin A stands for milk, be
It delivered to you, bought In the
store or mooed at your door. If
your family balks at milk cock-
tails, fool them by using It In de-
licious creamedvegetables.

Klch in Important minerals as
well as essential vitamins are the
fresh vegetables now abundant In
the market or in your Victory'
garden.Onions, now plentiful and
cheap, are delicious served cream-
ed, as are spinach and asparagus.

Broccoli, another vltamln-rlc- h

"best buy," can be prepared with
a few variations. Sauces such as
lemon, hollandalse and hot lemon
mayonnaisesupply flavor as well
as vitamin C.

MASHED POTATOES WITH
CHEESE: 8 medium potatoes
(about 1 quart mashed); X 1--4

cups hot milk; 4 tablespoons but-
ter, melted; 1 teaspoon salt; 4

teaspoon pepper; 1 cup finely
sliced or grated American cheese.
Cook pqtatoes, drain and shake
well to dry thoroughly. Mash; add
butter and seasonings. Beat thor-
oughly, add hot milk, a little at a
time. Fold In cheese. Place pan
of potatoesover a pan of hot wa-

ter to keep hot until ready to
serve. Sprinkle with chopped
parsley.

CREAMED ONIONS: 2 table-
spoons butter, 4 tablespoons flour,
2 cups milk, 2 teaspoon salt;
dash pepper; 12 small onions,
cooked. Melt butter, blend in
flour. Add milk, salt and pepper
and stir constantly until thick-
ened; cook S minutes over very
low heat stirring occasionally.
Pour over boiled onions, sprinkle
with paprika.

LEMON BUTTER SAUCE: 4
tablespoons butter, melted; 2
tablespoons lemon juice. Melt
butter, combine with lemon Juice
and pour over cooked broccoli or
asparagus arranged in serving
dish.

WANTED HER SUGAR '
DES MOINES, Iowa, July 9. UP)

When Mrs. Ray F. Horstman filed
suit for divorce, she listed a num-
ber of personal possessions she
wanted from her home. Chief
amongthem was her sugar ration
book.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m. 6:50 a.m.
11:00 p. m, 11:25 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. xn .mics. 8:10 a. in.
10:15 p.m. Pv 10:40 p.m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:53 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6:43 a. m.
9:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m,
1:38 p. m 2:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 9:28 p. m.

9:05 a, m.
11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 a. m. 2:84 a. m.
5:44 a. m. 6:14 a, m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:44 p. m. B;14 p. m.
6:29 p. m. 9:39 p. m.

u a .8:55 a. m.
bi(ii,i(,, 4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:35 a. m. 9:40 a. m.
8:35 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
9:25 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:00 a. m.
12:15 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
10:10 a. m. 3:85 p. m.
5:05 p. m. 9:30 p. m.

10:15 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINGS
Eastbound

Train No. S 6:20 a.m.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plane 8:53 p. m.
Train No. 0 10:55 p. m.

Westbound
Train No. 7 7:40 a.m.
Plane .,,., 7:36 p. m.
Train Na 11 10.30 p.m.

.Northbound
Truck ,.., , 7:20 a. m.
2:39 a. m, .,..., 7:15 a.m.

PLANE EASTBOUND.
Arrive Depart

0:03 p. m. 9:11 p. m.
PLANE WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:41 d. m. umuiuum ?M p. m.

HOT LEMON MAYONNAISE:
Combine three parts mayonnaise
with one part lemon Juice. Heat
in top of double boiler." Serve hot
over

BROCCOLI: Chooia tunrfor
firm stalks with compact buds.
Cook in salted water. When ten
ner, araln.

Bfw

-i- oc

OahuLL.

Lunch Box Sandwich

Spread ,
Miracle Whip

Spread...,...jr
Durkees

Royal Satin

Spry, Crlsco. Snowdrift
Shor,tening3
PeanutButter

. . . . ?
Airway Fresh Roasted

....
All Flavors ...g
Sunny Tomato

Juice

Bran Flakes
Acora White
Meal ... Bag

Tissue ... .3 J,,,Large Limas

Beans . . . ioba
Tomato

Smin O No. 1--""l O

Baby Food

Tissue 3

S&
Onions

Cans

Can

Rolls

SU-PUR-
B

Granulated Soap

0XYD0L
No Boiling

No
24 oz. no'
Pkg. Zoc

Sunnybank

Lb 17c

Martin Test
Is Awaiting
Equipment

After spudding, Amon O. Carter
No. 1 Walter M. Claer, northwest-
ern Martin county wildcat, drilled

160 feet In redrockand there set
the 10 3--4 Inch string with ,115
sacksand waited on rotary equip-
ment to be moved in. Location Is
1,380 feet out of the southeast
.corner of 3, Kent

Cosden Corp. No, 1 R.
C. Scott, et al, outpost test in
southeastern Howard county be-
tween the and Snyder pools,
drilled to 850 feet in redbeds. Lo-
cation. Is 830 feet out of the south-
east corner of section 6929,
W4NW.

The projected 7,700-fo- rotary
wildcat eight miles north of Stan-
ton, the Magnolia No. 1 E. B. Pow-
ell, was reported steadily making
hold at 8,195 feet In lime. Location
l in section 18-3-5, In, TAP, Mar-
tin county.

Information For
Friends

CROSBYTON, July 9 UP) Wear-le-d
by repeatedquestions, R. W.

Byron inserted this advertisement
in the Crosbyton Review:

'Notice? For the benefit of all
the people who are worrying about
me and my Uncle's business, I have
been put in class and I will
leave when he calls me."

...5

r 3 Lb.. 10c
TtXM Lb

Salad

&"

Dawn

4 ca0;.1

2aPost's

Silk ToUet

Campbell's

Petroleum

Chalk

Peas
Peas

gmnrB-.t- t n
Kraft

8Uced Loaf

.

Lb. 37c
8 0 B coveeee eeo ej

"nmnnnni.fl a a.o a a dj

Round
Quality Beef

I '

i t u,!

MUSTT50
OUR
SH0PPIM6.

Soap

Llbby's
2 Sieve

Ivory

Pork Beans

Lb.
tJULtJUULPJUULa

J0HK.WE

DONE EARLY

Buy DefenseStamps Bonds

CollegeLoansAvailableTo

StudentsTraining
WASHINGTON, July 0 UP) The

governmentopened Its purse today
for loans to more than 10,000 col
lege students men and wome-n-

technical or professional
degrees In six specified fields, to

certain their education Is
completed In the shortesttime pos-ab- le

and applied to the war ef-

fort.
Congress provided $5,000,000 for

this means of obtaining urgently
needed persons trained in engi-
neering, physics, chemistry, medi-
cine (Including veterinary), den-
tistry and pharmacy.

The United Statesoffice of edu-
cation said the loans would be
made to students needing assis-
tance, who are registered In ac-
celerated programs in degree-grantin- g

colleges and universities
and whose technicalor profession-
al education in these fields can be
completed within two years.

Studentsobtaining loans must
agree writing: 1. To participate,
until otherwise directed by the
chairman of the war manpower
commission, in accelerated pro-
grams of study any of the au-

thorized fields; and 2. "To engage
for the duration of the wars in
which the United Statesis now en-
gaged, suchemployment or serv-
ice as may be assigned by officers
or agencies designated by the

of the war manpower
commission."

Under the accelerated programs,
the studentswill go to school 12
months a year no vacations.

Loans will be made, the educa

rHslVsSHMHb
1 jgHBigW Cantaloupes 6c

W!WfSlBS& 0raneS

BSK 'mfe&" Lemons

Wf W mSSWfmSh CUCUmberS --xa... 5C

iM TlmBSBiiHSMP 1&r
1lljSraSslsmSSsBBis5i?

E"ums te i zai

an

oerbers,Heinz

Waldorf
...

to

labor

Squash 4C

'ShMoMj.

Dressing

Shortening3

Beverly

Coffee..
JeU-We- lJ

Shreddies

20

IU1:..... 20c

Scrubbing

X)LE0

Interested

Potatoes Lba9c

Assorted

Shoulder

Steak

FOOD

For War

seeking

In

in

in

chairman

11?

CHERRIES

Lb. 19c

Grocery Specials
Grapefruit

Cheese

No. 2
Oardenslde -- ....,-.... Can

&

make

.

Swift's ..

No. 2
.Can

10 oz.
. . Size

Assorted, 4 Kinds
Baked Loaves

CheeseE&.

18 oz.

Lb.

Steak
Fresh Ground

Beef .1.IMM. . Jb.
Quality Beef
RillH Quality Beef

Short

and

RnPATI Rath' Sliced
Hawk j( Lb

DdCUIl English Sliced.

BolognaK.--.

Jowls Sft

tTnma SugarCured
picnic,

UJ!r40W
WE SAVE ON

WEEK-EN-D

SPECIALS

Cans

.Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

u,.

Lb.

Juice

Tuna

Dog Food

14c
14c

19c

10c

25c

27c

27c

22c

19c

37c

29c

15c
15c

29c

I'LL YOU

TO SWE,
MOID CROWDS

AND CONSERVE

I" ? 1 OUR

"Jl. H MM, 9 i,

tion office said, In amountsnot ex-
ceedingtuition and fees plus $25 a
month, and not exceeding $500 to
any one student during any th

period.
The loans, beginning as soon as

they can be arranged,will be made
directly through colleges, universi-
ties or publlo or college-connecte- d

agencies.
Notes will bo made by the stu-

dents payable to the United States
treasury, at Interest of 2 1--2 per-
cent. Repayments will be mado
through the colleges or other agen-
cies negotiating the loans,
In turn will refund the money to
the treasury. No decision has been
reachedyet on the length of Umo
the noteswill run.

Have you heard Bill? Come to
East Fourth Church and hearhim
at 8:30 this evening. Tou'll like
Rev. BUI Colson! adv.

YOUR
TIRES

By Riding Tho

YELLOW

CAB 150

SKU &. Lb.

7Y2CSunklst ,...Lb.

sunkist,. Lb. 9c

..Lb.
Limes Mexlcan ........Lb. 15c

fe

32c

...Lb.

BIack

which

(JakmL

Sf0"Grape . .

TllipA Libbys

EatweU ,x

a sausagev ;i
J 25 .3- Vinegar

29c

HOW

,sT

Safeway

BUTTER
Lb.

TEA
Canterbury

1--4 lb. Pkg. ,
Lipton's

1--4 lb. Pkg.

Julia

Dated z,

"Enrlcksd".

SHOP THE HELP SAM SHOP EARLY

SHOW

WEEK-END- S

HU

hocsM

BotUe 17C
211
Cans

Size
Can
ReTg.

Cans
No. 1
Cans

Bottle

18c
25c

Loe Wright's

BREAD
Loaf

SAFEWAY... UNCLE

VMYB0MTt3U
GETTWWGOB

1MTVIEWEEK?

FSam

SAVE

"1

lle.S

(ttVArTW0PTWEViriir
SHOPPER'FRON NOVJ ON..
IT HELPS CONSERVE.

TOLlMECSmTHEtfraW
MEUWrlOHWEJOlKEDTHE
AWAED SERVICE x

mJ J JU kL'l TT"ynri mjrr iku yMr 1 . 1 nriPyi

23c
23c
19c
25c
2lC

40c

y-?- ;wav

sBL--
,r

A B lssll ID'flk lw A sW jtM

A

'

1.



Bud Ward Top Favorite In
WesternAmateurTourney

.POJCANU, Wuh., July 0 UP)

In er out of the army, Marvin
"Pud" Ward ! still the country'
amateur kingpin golfer arid ht it
out to prove it today In the first
round of match pity In the west-r- n

eatur championship.
The curly-haire-d corporal, sta-tlon-td

at Tort Wright her In the
air force, wa paired off With

CubsTo Give

Lon Warneke
Full Duties

m

K

CHICAGO, July S UP) There is
a regular starting role awaiting
lean Lon Warneke,
National league pitching veteran,
whose return to Chicago's Cubs
after five and a half years comes
as much of a surprise as did his
trade to the St Louis Cards in
1938.

"HI use him right away and
I'll use him regularly," Manager
Wilson said today. "We've need-
ed another starting pitcher all
along."

Warneke himself, In his 12th
year aa a major leaguer and with
a record of 183 victories against
108 defeats, hadthis to say:

"Sure, I'm glad to be coming
back to my old stomping grounds.
Although that old fireball Is gone,
I still think rm a pretty fair
chucker."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE i86

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhcad Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

BICHBOURG and
DANIELS
List Your Property With Us.

We Have Buyers.
106 W. Third Phone 1408

sssVSJSVW

One 'Ad Will

Point Their Feet

To Your Door

Otto Round of thli city and, bar-
ring nothing short of a tremen-do- ui

upset waa expected to breese
through the opener of the "sud-de- n

death" competition.
Corporal Ward, national ama-

teur title holder ai well aa win-n- er

of the weitern the lait two
years, bagged medal honors from
a fast field with a qualify

LadePitches
No-Hitt- er And
GetsA Homer
By The Associated Press

You might think Doyle Lade of
the Shreveport Sports would be
satisfied with a no-hl- t, no run
performance but that wasn't
enough for him last night.

Ha also pounded a homer over
the left field wall at San Antonlc
for the only run of the gameaa the
Sportsstopped the Missions In the
seven-lnnn-g nightcap of a dpubl
header,1 to 0.

The Missions won the first game,
5 to 4.

Beaumont and Houston split a
twin bill, the Buffs taking the first
In ten Innings, 6 to 6; and the
Exporterswinning the second, 6 to
3- .-

In the second game, Beaumont
went Into the last Inning one run
behind. Pinch Hitter Johnny dou
bled and scored on J. P. Wood's
single and Charley Metro smacked
the ball out of the park for the
winning run.

The OklahomaCity Indiana col-

lected13 hits off three Tulsa pitch-er-a

and won, 10 to 8. Two Oiler
twlrlers, Red Adams and Byron
Humphreys, were knocked out of
the box In the third, as the Tribe
scored three runs and took a B to
2Jnd. Glenn Gardnerfinished.

It took the Fort Worth Cats 11

lnnlnrs 'to win from the Dallas
Rebels. 6 to 5, a single by Bill
Llllard being the difference. Pitch
er Maro Beddlngfleld scored the
wlnntntr run after walking and
moving up on Monk Tucker's sin
gle.

Take Japan Out of Rice Names
SACRAMENTO, Calif. State

agricultural director W. J. Cecil
lost no time In giving American-
ized designationsto three classes
of rice which formerly contained
the word Japan. At the request
of the rice Industry the classes
have been renamed American
Pearl, Southern Pearl and Cali-

fornia Pearl.
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Trie mow people see the bigger the reeolta

will be. Thatf the reasonwhy advertiserswho have

toed The Dally Herald oace come back again and

again. Their adgoesInto five thousandhomes.

It Is for The Herald Is newspaper that Is

BELIEVED In. As an evening paperit Is longer

.and by more of the famlly that'sthe

easoawhy get such thorough coverage of this

market when advertisela Daily Herald.--

Everyone Beads The

Ing total of 141. He wsa baek ef
the pace the first day with a T8
but breezed In with a fine 6S to
overtake the front runners in yes-
terday's second round.

Although his pair of S4s shaded
two strokes off par for the W--

72 Manlto course, Ward actually
had to scramble at times to
It The second low qualifier waa
Marsh Hammond, a Spokane en-

try who put together rounds ef
73.71143.

Rosand barely qualified, being
one of three who played off a tie
at 167 for the last two places in
the championshipfight.

The "name players" scattered
through the two brackets all were
expected to get by the opening
match play round.

BUI Welch of Houston, Tex,na-
tional publlo links champion, drew
Jack Walters of Taeoma, holder
of this state's left handed golf
title. Welch qualified with 140
and Walters with 164.

Tight RulesCover
RemovalOf Graves
From Area

DENISON, July UP) Sentiment
has taken the place of speed and
efficiency In at least one objective
of the usually-har-d, matter-of-fa-

army engineers the removal of 2,--
499 gravesfrom the Inundatedarea

Denlion dam.
Denlson district army engineers

have Issued the "go slow" orders
to contractorson the grave remov
als.

Thavva Issued other strlneent
that govern the remov-

al of the graves to ten government
cemeteries,xne regulations are a
part of the contract

The contractorsmust er all
hndlea bv sundown of the dav they
are uncovered. Both old and new
graves must be ed the same
day. No unauthorized.persons'shall
r.nmH within 100 feet of the scene
of operations and the contractor
shall keep the curious

Another paragrapnin ine regula-
tions prohibit profane language by
employes.

BaseballWriters
Must Buy Stamps

RTTRTTATO. N. Y.. JulV 0 UP)

Baseballwriters of the Internation-
al league, who met before last
night's all-st- ar game and perfect
ed an organizationor uieir own,
voted to assesseachmember 25-ce-nt

war stamp every time
he press box.
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SOLDIERS' SCRIPTURES Ma, Gen. Kenyon. A.
Joyce (left), commanding,the Ninth CorpsArea, and Col. Julius
J. Babst,corpsareachaplain, look over copies of scripturesto be
Issued free to all soldiersrequestingthem. Three types of books
are available New Testament,ProtestantVersions New Testa

nteat, RomanCatbollo Version; and JewishHoly Scriptures..'

Air Offensive
Ag-ain-

st Japs
GathersForce
By The AssociatedPress

Reports on the developing Unit-
ed Statesalroffensive against the
Japanese" In China offset some-
what today the gloom of a belat-
ed Chinese acknowledgement that
the'enemyhad completed conquest

lof the Cheklang-Kiang-sl railway,
on the first leg of a project to
link Shanghaiand Singapore over-
land.

Long before the Japanesecan
effect their grandiose plan, which
involves not only use of existing
lines but construction of at least
one new section, the American air
offensive probablywill have hit its
stride.

Today's communique from the
headquartersof Lieut-Ge-n. Jos
eph W. Stlllwell detailed, attacks
on the Japaneseat Hankow and
Canton on July 2, 4 and 6.

The latest assaultwas a return
trip to Hankow, in face of ad-
verse weather. On that trip allied
bombers attacked oil .store, and
wharves at the Yangtze port and
left eight fires blazing In the tar--,
get area.

Two days earlier, on the Fourth
of July, White Cloud airdrome
near Canton was the target and
severalJapaneseplanes were de-

stroyedaground. The July 2 raid
was on Japanese wharves and
warehouses at Hankow "with
probable damage to enemy ship-
ping in that area."

A July 1 attack on Hankow had
been covered in a communique
last week.

Confirming the loss on July 1 of
the last foothold on the
Chtklang-Klang- sl railway, a Chi-
nese army spokesman said that
enemy attempts to pocket large
Chinese forces were frustrated.

He added that the Japanese
used 80,000 troops in their final
effort but said that the Chinese
had withdrawn westward and
now were f IghUng In the Yu Hua
mountain.

Boy SavesAnother
From Electrocution

M'ALLEN, July 9 UP) A si
year-ol-d youth suffering from a
broken arm was credited today
with saving a playmate from pos
sible electrocution.

Jimmy Nichols Summers,
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs,

Tony Summers, with whom he
makes his'home,was playing with
Adan Fuentes,7, son of, Mr, and
Mrs. Clement Fuentes, near a
light pole when Adan grasped a
live wire.

Adan waa unable to free him-
self from the wire, but Jimmy
grabbed him with hi one good
arm and started yelling. Sum-
mer answered hi grandson's
frantlo erlea and pulled both
youngster free.

Adaa suffered burn about tfee
hands,arm and face.

Livestock Sale
Volume Steady

Continued dry weatherhas kept
livestock moving to market and
sale volum 1 holding strong at
the weekly auctions of the Big
Spring livestock Commlselon com-
pany.' Wednesday'ssal Included
about800 head,with a moneyvol
ume of around $19,090.

Although below the spring high
levels, price were about as good
a they havebeen la recentweeks.
Fat cow sold at fg-9- ; canneraand
cutters, 0; fat yearlings,
$10-1- common butchers, 0;

stockers $10-lZ5-0j and bulls $
9.23.

New PHONE-5-15
H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.

Flee, CsiniKy lasaraan

Pago Seven

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, July 9. UP) Ores
Rice, who hasbeen helping to raise
navy roller funds In Montana by
running exhibitions, used to cover
a, big newspaperroute in Missoula
and Jog all the way. . . . Word
from the war department is that
skeet shooting won't conflict with
the war effort Looks like the on--
poslte 'from the way the army and
navy nave been grabbingoff skeet
stars to teach their filer how to
get 'em on the wing.

A Fitch, A Putt and a Prayer
The Rev. Willis H. Germanyof

Oklahoma City tells this one about
a golfing minister (not himself)
. . . When the preacher,who too
often committed the golfing sin of
looking up, starteda round he sug
gested that his caddy should pray
for him. ... As he addressedhis
ball, the caddy watched carefully.
. . . "Are you praying for me?"
the minister asked beforebe swung,
. . . "Yes, suh," came the reply,

j. sa praying, dui you're gonna
have to keep your head down."

Service Dcpt
Zeka Bonura recently received

his corporal's chevrons down at
Camp Shelby, Miss. . . . Since the
Softball season opened In Okla
homa City, Sgt Van (Iron Man)
McDougal has pitched a game
nearly every night either for the
Will Rogers Field club or one of
the local teams. Recently he re
ceived a furlough and Instead of
taking a rest he went to Dallas
and pitched three games In a tour-
nament there.

Today GuestStar
Jim Reed, Burlington (Iowa)

Hawk-Ey-e Gazette: "U. S. golf
courses occupy more than 600.000
acre of real estate.But even with

RacesAll But SettledAs
LeaguesEnterLastHal
By JUDSON BAILEY
JtuAAlJufcI Ptmsi BnHi Ma

The major league eater the
back stretch of their pennantrace
today without much to run for ex-
cept the fun of running.

The double alt-st- shews,
which ratted 1100,000 for the base-
ball equipment fund for service-
men, $70,000 for army and navy
relief and sold $60,000 In war v
Ings stamps, marked the approxi-
mate halfway point in the sched-
ule.

At the Intermission the Brook

Looking 'Em Oyer
With WACIL H'NAIK-- -

Already the purchaser of two
st Texas-Ne- w Mexico league

players, the Dallas Rebels may
pick up soma more of the defun'
poop's players within the next I

days. Monday the Rebs
nounced the purchase of 2.
Stelner of Clovls and Joe Isaacs
of Pampa,both outfielders. Own-
er George Schepps Is particularly
Interested In getting some new
young talent for his faltering
club, which has lost 11 of Its last
12 start. He ha been having hi
troubles getUng good ' material
since taking Over the Dallas club

They'll Give Full
Notice On Blackout

JACKSONVILLE, Fla, July 9.
UP) An efficient groundskeeperat
Jacksonville' South Atlantlo base-
ball park has caused officials to
get togetheron their blackout sig-
nals..

He out the light off promptly at
9:15 the othernight as a fast ball
left the pitcher'shand. The catch-
er later showed up with the ball In
hi mitt, but the crowd went home
wonderingover the batter'ssafety.

Now timekeeperswill notify um-
pires at 9:14 so aa to halt play be-
fore complying with the army
blackout order along the Atlantlo
coast

Denver CoachesAre
Still Together

DENVER, July 9 UP) The war
broke up Denver University'
coachingstaff but even a war'can't
keep them separated'long.

Football Coach Clyde Hubbard
said farewell In June jto Freshman
Coach Dan Stavelywho was

Then Hubbard became a major
and athleticdirector at Lowry field
and now Private Stavely is being
transferred from Texas to Lowry.

all this land, some golfers seem to
try, to annex more territory by
spendingtheir time In the,'out of
b o u n d ' establishing squatter
rights."
One-Minu-te Sport Page

Worst errors reported from the
two all-st- ar gameswere committed
by a peanut vendor who tried to
make a one-han-d of a quarter on
one of those catwalks leading to
the upperdeck at the Polo Ground
and by the N. Y. World Telegram
porta desk, which sent Tim Co-

han to Cleveland for the game
then ran his story "by Tim

lyn Dodgem were eight games In
front ef the St Louis Cardinalsin
the National league and theworld
champion .New York Yankeeshad
a four-ga- advantageover the
Boston Red Sox In the American.

This make It apparent that
here a longer Is any argu-

ment about the eventual pen-Be- at

wbuters la either major
league and Bene of the baseball
celebrities who gatheredIn New
York ana Cleveland for the all-st- ar

contest cared even to In-

timate that the Dodgers and

and running it Independent of any
major league chain. Dallas has
been without major league con-
nections since severing relations
with the Chicago White Sox sev--al

years ago.

Bob Feller's homecoming at
Cleveland aa start In r Ditcher for
the Service team Tuesdaynight
uas all but spoiled by some of
the bat he usedto whiff regu-
larly. The Scrvlco men had a
lineup of names that looked
plenty good enough to handlo
the champ American leaguers,
but now It' evident that they
weren't In their best jplaylng
shape. Johnny Rlgney was the
only pitcher they trotted out
who could tame the American
league bats, and he trained with
the White Sox and pitched a
few game before his recent nt

Maybe the two serv-
ice are too busy training their
men for more Important games
to allow them to' keep in their
best baseball trim. After all,
they're not .In baseball as a
business right now.

First Methodist and North Side
Mission got around to playing
their postponsd church league
sottball game sooner than expect-
ed. The game was originally
scheduled for last week, but was
arranged for later by mutual
agreement,when both teams had
confllot. The victory Tuesday
night gave the Mission, and not
the Methodist as previously re-
ported, undisputed first place in
the regular first .half play. Now
they will have a playoff among
the top four teams. Recreational
Supervisor H. F. Melons said this
week that he is reasonablysure
that the church league will play

t second half. It may go through
lth only four teams, but there Is

still a chance that six teams will
compete,

Bfcger Horntby, the schem
ing, manager
of the Fort Worth Cats has
changed hi roster so often1 this
.seasonthat they are calling him
Trader Hornsby" now In Texas
league circles. If any West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league play
era have trouble In finding new
location It might pay them to
look up the Rajah. They would
have ao trouble getting a try-ou- t.

Tongue are still wagging over
that home run Rudy York got In
the all-st- ar game Monday, All
the wire stories indicated that
York didn't even cut at the ball,
and that It accidentally hit his
bat a he was pulling away from
an Inside pitch. The ball landed
In the upper deck in right field,
but that' still not a long wallop
in the Polo Grounds, you know.
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Yankee oeaM be headed.
Whatever chaaee that

waylaying the Yank
WRniBIStumbled Rulaa

qulshed the Red Sex ta Mm tint
games of three--

inis snowe.a We eve

ww

Inln

two

Joe Dl Mantio. Sfe Oerdea
Charley Keller have beea la bai-
ting slumps of greater leaver
duration, end the Yankee' let
ing crew depleted, they still are
able to suppress all Insurgent.

xne Doager have bad
own way virtually from the
of the season.

Tills situation leave the
clubs in the big top to
whatever satisfaction their eeem
in scrambling tor plaee la Mm
first division and the faa to
turn uieir attention to the
petition for Individual
Today's resumption of play la

the majors carried the easterm
clubs of the National league tats
the west and concentrated the
American league firing la the
east Four of today' contest are
night games.

Shipping: Executive
DiesAtN'Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, July UP)

Howell Tyson Lykes, 63, of Tawaa,
Fla., one of the of the
Lykes BrbthersSteamship Co, Xaa,
and long active in Florida buela
circles, died today at Baptist he.
pltal.

He became ill few dan m
while on business visit

Lykes was one of family of
ssvenbrothers who had aa taper.
tantpart in the development of Mm
United States merchant Maria,
with ships sailing the seven ea
before the war. The presenteewpany reportedlyoperates the larg-e-st

American flag fleet in forelm
service.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Dora Petty, Stanton,was treat
Wednesday for snake bite.

Mrs. H. L. Blbby Is medieal
patient

Mrs. H. E. Hatch Is surgieei
patient

Mrs. Alfred W. Moody waa ad-
mitted Wednesday for surgery.

Have you heard Bill? Come to
East Fourth Church and hear him
at 8:30 this evening. You'll like
Rev. Bill ColaonI adv.

Tifl?1; 4l

Summer Sale On,
Wallpaper

50 Discounts
Cash SalesOnly Sale Ftaal
.Co and Up Xer Single ReH

On Side Wall

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - -
WeNeed,AndCanPayFor,A HealthUnit

It ha remainedfor emergency
condition arising from warfare
to Jog us Into action toward es-

tablishment of a publlo health
unit for Big Spring and Howard
county. It la none too soon to
put uch a program Into opera-

tion, and we hope that actlvitle
can be continued a smoothly a
they have been launched be-

tween municipal, county and
state officials.

About Manhattan

No SongsYet To Match
Those Of World War 1

By OEOKOE xudKfin
NEW YORK One minute inter-

view with Billy Rose: "This Is cer-
tainly a tone-de- war. Where Is

the equivalent of all the great
songs of World War I such as
Tlpperary, There' a Long, Long
Trail, Over There? You can't say
the boys haven't tried. The song

have certainly put enough of
notes down on paper. . . . But,
somehow, they don't come off. . . . ing
Only one good song so far, and
that' BrlUsh. ... I wrote one my-

self, "Keep 'Em Smiling." . . .

Charlie King sing it at the Dia-

mond Horseshoe, and he get a
good hand. . . . But, generally, the
responsehasn'tbeen good. . . . I've
come to the conclusion that
though the American people are
thoroughly aware of the serious-
ness of the Job they're facing they
don't want to harmonize about it."

I said, "Billy, what about that
new farm you've bought?" "Let
me tell you about my victory gar-

den,"

er,

he enthused. "It's wonderful.
Eleanorwants to stay out there all
the time. I can hardly get her to
come into town."

"How's that biography of you
that John Anderson is writing?"

"It's coming along fine. It'll be
out in the fall. That Anderson la

a good writer."
"Is he going to tell all, Billy?"
Billy thought that over for a mo-

ment. If
"Well, almost all."

Lionel Hampton want to know.

Foreign Correspondent

DeLuce-
Daniel De Luce has been where

the world' news 1 hottest ever
since going to London aa an As-

sociated Press reporter in April,

1939.

In London he wrote about Brit-

ain's preparation for the war to
come, in Budapesthe earnedwide-

spread recognition for his graphic

stories on the big new break in

that part of Europe. When the
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DANIEL DE LUCE

axis started taking over the Balk-
ans. De Luce and his wife, Alma
also a talented writer hurried to
Greece and covered operations of
the forces opposing the Germans
and the Italians. Just before the
fall of Athens, they escapedto Tur
key by making a perilous
voyage in a small Ilsmng ooai.

De Luce was the only American
newsmanIn Iran when the British
and the Russians took over that
country In August and September,
1941. He arrived at Teheran,Iran's

Synthetic Rubber
TJseWill Spread

CHICAGO. Synthetic rubber
probably will commonly
used than raw rubber after the
war, according to Harold Vagtborg,
director of tjie Armour Research
Foundation,affiliated with Illinois
Institute of Technology.

Bynthetlo rubber ha many ad-
vantages over raw Mr.
Vagtborg claims. He predicts that
after the war Industrial raw mater-
ial going into finished products
will be so different a to be al
most beyond recognition. He be--

HeVM manufacturedgoods will be
lower in cost and at the same more
beautiful and durable.
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There can be little argument
against the principle of Improv-
ing the public health of a com-
munity: and aboutthe only argu-
ment against a specific program
would be either It method ofop-

erationor It cost '
City and county official 'seem

assuredthat the local undertak-
ing will not representundueout-
lay of money, and we agreewith
them. Health, you know, U

Man

writers

rubber,

Who wa that woman aw you
outwit last night?"

Thls'll give you something to
think about . . . YesterdayI wa
walking along a side street and
two girls were about ten feet in
front of me. Suddenly one of the
girls began to beat the air as If she
were trying to chaseaway a swarm

bees.
That's exactly what she waa try

to do. Several beeswere swarm
ing around her head. They weren't
paying the slightest attention to
the other girl.

After she had chased the bees
away she said, "You know, I gotta
quit using that honeysuckle per
fume. Every time I. use it and walk
down the street the bees come after
me."

Ed Wynn's newest invention Is a
racing form which he present,
during "Laugh, Town, Laugh," to
Emll Coleman, the orchestra lead

who conduct the pit band.
"I thought you boys'd like this,1

giggled Wynn, "since you seem so
crazy about the horses."

Then Wynn unfold the form
and It turns out to be a pair of
paper pants. . . . "So you'll have
somethingto get home in," he ex-

plains.
Another of Wynn's new Inven-

tions Is a collection box for
churches that expresses emotion.

you give a quarter, the box
chimes a happy little song. But if
you throw in a plug nickel a sign
unfolds which says "Miser."

- India
capital, 10 days in advanceof the
invasion and was all set when it
came. After a brief stay in India,
Mrs. De Luce returned to the
United States,and hewent to Bur-
ma in January, 1942, covering the
fighting there until the Japanese
advances forced him into India.

At 31, De Luce Is a veteran of
14 yearsin the newspaper business.
Born June 8, 1911, at Yuma, Ariz.,
he attendedhigh school at Los An-

geles and got his first newspaper
experience as assistant editorof
Nanaimo, a monthly trade Journal
published in British Columbia, He
Joined The Associated Pressat Los
Angeles in February,1929, attend-
ing the University of California in
his spare time. He received a BJV.
degree in June, 1934, and resigned
from The AP to get more experi-
ence as a reporter on The Los An-

geles Examiner. In July, 1933, he
rejoined The AP at Los Angeles,
working there until his 1939 trans
fer to London.
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pretty valuable.
As to operation, tha only criter-

ion on which we can Judge 1

that established by similar health
unit Inauguratedand function-
ing under state direction. Tha
unit ha accomplished muchIn
severalWest Texaa towns some
of them our close neighbors
and without exception the pro-
gram is widely hailed a greatly
beneficial.

Hollytcood

Vic M Laglens

PrivateArmy Is

Thinning Out
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour fac-
tory at war:

What's happenedto Victor Mac--
Laglen' "private army" since the
war?

It's still around, says Vic, and
functioning what there Is left
of it

Vic's "army" waa formed sev-
eral years ago by the big, burly
actor who, once a soldier himself,
never got over loving parades.
McLaglen sank $150,000 Into a
clubhouse and grounds and the
promotion of sports and parades.
There was never a patriotic pro-
cession, in his army' heyday, that
didn't have one or more units of
the McLaglen "Llghthorse" gang
In line with big Vlo usually lead-
ing the column. There were men
and women members, with caval
ry, motorcycle corps, marksman-
ship teams, all sorts of strenuous
activities.

There waa so much of it that
once, in the pre-w- ar era of confu-
sion when a lot of people were
calling a lot of other people Com-
munists or Fascists or both, big
Vlo had to hear whispers that he
was up to no good with his "army."
"It's sport" muttered Vlo when
he heard about it "It's healthy,
It's clean, it's good."

And the Llghthorse kept right
on. Came the war, and there
seemed to be a point to It after
all a point besides the love of
parades.

"Almost all our younger men
are In the service now," says Vic.
"I don't know exactly how many,
but the remaining ranks are pret-
ty thin. What's left are the older
ones and the men with depen-

dents. We carry on after a fash-Io-n,

and we're thinking of offer-
ing ourselves to the governor as a
state militia unit"

Between pictures, McLaglen
spends most of his time on ,hls
ranch where, this year, on his
output of pigs, grapesand fig he
expect to gross $35,000 a tidy
reward for a "Victory Garden."

McLaglen 1 In, "China Girl,"
at presentand

wants to do more war pictures.
Even professionally, he loves a
parade and playing soldier.

Hollywood, after seven months
of war, Is a strikingly different
community, and I believe even
that some of the confusion has
gone from It under stressof war
conditions. There is some confu-
sion over details, there Is none
whatever over purpose.And from
this corner it seems that our
town's nerves have been quieted
by finding Jobs, and many Jobs, to
do.
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It 1 to be assumed that the
program will have tha backing
of the medical society, whose
support and cooperation, In the
last analysis, can determine it
success,
control of communicable dis-
eases, sanitation check and
remedies and informationalwork
among the lower Income group
are social service which any
communitywith pride 1 not go

Washington Daybook'

No Nails, No
No HoneyFor
By JACK

WASHINGTON The canltal in
wartime:

Shed a tear for Bob Strauss.
WPB press relations man. He
wanted to do something, himself
personal, for the sugar situation.
He decided to acquire some honey
bees.

He went to his boss, Donald Nel-
son, formerly top executive In to
Sears-Roebuc-k. "I understand that
S-- R ha bee for sale," said Strauss.
"Do you think I could get some?"

"Certainly." replied Nelson, "If
I remembermy catalog correctly,
you can get a queen bee, the rest
of the swarm, a hive, a head net
and a smudge pot for a very mod-
eratesum."

Straussput in the order. It was
delivered. The hive, however, was
missing and in Its place waa a no
tation that materialsin the hive
were under priorities and that
same could not be supplied at the
moment

With bees swarming all over his
yard, Strauss dashed back to his
chief. Nelson suggested he contact

During the days of the fall of
France, Hollywood could easily
have rated tops In hysteria. To-
day, with the U. S. actually at
war and the Pacific coast a pos-
sible war theater, the town keeps
working along. Along with Its
special war assignmentsand in-

dustrial war worries, Hollywood
takes a full part In civilian de-
fense activities, In canteen Work
and knitting, In first aid. In bond
drives and service campaigns
Just like your own home town.
Every week the service flags on
the lots get more stars, more
familiar faces are gone.

This alone could be the cue for
a big emotional scene, but I'm
afraid our town's too darned busy
with a Job.

B
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ing to ignore.
We think Big Spring and

Howard county need a publlo
health unit, that the people can
afford to payfor it; and we hope
that it 1 a permanentthing that
continue long after the wartime
emergencyis over. Making and
keepinga people healthy is, after
all, a very vital contribution to
the national welfare,in peace aa
well a in war.

Beehives,
Sweetenin'

the departmentof agriculture and
find out how to build a hive.
Strauss did. HI plana arrived. He
studied them thoroughly and was
about to start work when he came
upon a footnote. It explained that
nails absolutely necessaryto con
struction of this type of hive are
under priorities and not obtainable.

Bob Isn t in bees any more but
he's an expert on what can happen

the individual when priorities
get in the way.

Nobody can tell a better story
on the British than the British.
Over at the British purchasing
commission, tney had hired a 12--
year-ol-d U. S. lad as office boy.

One of the rules of the commis
sion (the army made It not the
BPC) is that when any British of-
ficer enters the room, the civilian
employes must rise and stand at
attention untilhe leavesthe room.
The who does most of
his work sitting down, was irked.
He complained to his pa. Hi pa,
in an irritable mood, laid: "Why
don't you tell 'em that' no proper
way to show their consideration
for lend-lease-

The lad, was most literal; next
day he kept his seatwhen an of-

ficer 'entered.The officer read thl
riot act Tha youth got In his say
about "lend-lease- ." The officer
stormedout

A half-ho- later, the Britisher
who was civllaln headof the office
called the boy to his desk. In his
most severe manner,he said: "Just
for that young man, you will have
to leave the office from now on
at four o'clock instead of five."

Thief Has Brass
PORTLAND, Ore. Somebody's

got a lot of "brass." About 1,500
pounds of brass, valued at J120
was stolen hsre recently from the
Gabriel Fabrication and Erection
company.

- ..r.-- . i.v..:."'; ... :.v. .;.:.
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HESTOIt TALKS
"His name was on that slip of

paper," Murdock said. "And so
was Raeburn' to the tune of
twenty-fiv- e thousand. It looks to
me a if Clarke was trying to clean
up all around."

He finished hi drink and leaned
forward, accenting his word. "By
the way, who exactly is thl Rae-
burn?"

He saw her blink, the automatic
recoil of her eyes. He smiled.

"You know him, of course,I was
looking right at you when he
walked In here this morning."

"Ob," Hestor said and her voice
was like a sigh.

"You recognized blm; that's
why you droppedthe glass."

"All right" Hestor said, her
pout good-nature-d. "You win. I'll
tell you about it but I can't talk
clear across the room." She Indi-

cated a spot on the divan. "We
might have a drink first though,"
she said, and waited until he re-

turned with fresh ones.
"Now?" she said, her eyes mock-

ing him over her glass.
"Now."
"Well" she elghed "Don Rae-

burn Is my stepson."
Murdock turned so quickly that

some of his drink spilled on his
hand.

"Your what?"
"But he is," Hestor said calmly.
Murdock stared at her. He took

a drink. Finally he leaned back.
"All right" he said wearily. "You
tell it"

"I'm not so sure that I want to."
'The police have been hammer-

ing away at him all day. They'll
get the story eventually and then
I'll get it from them."

"You would," said Hestor. "Well,
it's like this. His real name is Don
Losado, Miguel's only son."

"Then why"
"Because he hated me. Raeburn

was his mother'sname and hetook
it when his father
Whether he hated me personally
or whether it was Just the Idea of
his father marrying a nightclub
entertainer, I don't know. I've
never seen such a proud and arro-
gant man. The family Is very old,
and smug and patriotic and ap-

parently the son had no Intention
of accepting me. At first I was
furious, and then I thought per-
haps h6'd get over it But he never
did. I simply didn't exist for him."

Suspicion
As she went on, Murdock's mind

began to revolve around certain
possibilities that had not before
occurred to him. In spite of him-
self he began to wonder if Hestor
was quite all that she seemed, if
behind her apparent frankness

CASE
tnere was something that might
connect her with the murder xof
Perry Clarke.
"and now, of course," she wa

saying, "he hates me more than
ever because I have something he
wants."

"Why was Raeburn's nam on
that list?"

"I don't know," she said.
"And why did Raeburn follow

you here?"
"That I know."
"He thought you had too big a

slice of his father's estateand was
trying to"

"On the contrary," Hesto'r said,
"I inherited only a very small por-
tion. Miguel was very wealthy
but that wealth was in the coun-
try Itself. He had three planta-
tions I don't know how many
thousandsof acres and the town
place. There were some foreign
Investments European mostly
and of no great value now and
not much cash. What there was
I got; that and the town place."

She asked tor a cigarette and
waited for a light

"How much does It amount-to?-"

Murdock asked. "Or is it none of
my business?"

"If none of your business,"
Hestor said, "but I'll tell you. A
quarter of a million in cash and
the town estate should bring about
the same amount"

"Umm," Murdock said. "It must
be quite a place."

'Tt is. Really, Kent you've never
seen anything like it It's about
four miles out on a high plateau
that looks over town and harbor.
The house is stone, low and ram-
bling, and there's a pool and gar-
dens and a tennis court I don't
know how many acres there are,
but enoughfor a polo field and
there are trails along the slopes
so one can ride. You should alt
out on the verandaat night with
the lights of the city shining be-
low you and the moon spreading
Its reflection out across the,
sea...."

She alghed and stirred beside
him, as though to break the spell.
Then she had turned and waa
smiling, her voice once more mat-
ter of fact

"It waa heavenly, Kent Yet I
couldn't standit there alone. I had
to leave, and I knew I'd never be
back."

"You're selling it then?"
"Yes. To a syndicate. For a new

club, I believe. They were already
getting members when I left And
that's why Don Raeburnhates me.
He wanted to buy it"

The Hundred Thousand
Murdock waited. When there

waa nothing more he said: "Don't
you want to sell to him? You

by Gcorg
Harmon

Cox
'AWL1.:!

Delng spiteful?"
"Oh, no. I know why he wants

It It's been in the family for age
and he can't bear of
it being turned into a club. The
trouble 1 he can't pay for it"

"You said he was rich."
"He Is or will be when the

Inheritances are paid over the
first of the month, but there is no
cash, don't you see? I can get two
hundred and fifty thousandfor the
estatethe first of the month. Cash.
He has made thesame offer but
with only twenty-fiv- e thousand
down. I can't do It Kent"

She pausedagain, and When ho
saw the now line of her mouth he
knew she meant what she said.

"With all that property," Mur-
dock said thoughtfully, "It's funny
he can't raise thatamount through
the banks."

"That's what I told him in
Now I suppose he's come

here with the idea that he can
pesterme into accepting his offer.
Either that or why yes." Her
eyes widened. "Maybe he has
found some way of raising the
money here. In this country."

"Would you sell --to him it he
did?"

"But certainly. N of
him, though; because of Miguel."

"And If not the sale goes
through the first of the month
through John Nason's office?'

"Yes." She leaned towards him
and her hand found his. "And
now, please, can't we talk about

else? Seewhat you can
got on the radio."

Her touch was warm. Ho gave
her hand a quick squeeze and
dropped it -

"All right .But tell me about one
thing first?"

"What?"
"Perry Clarke and that hundred

thousand you gave him."
She smiled. "All right then, I

will. I did because he once did
something for me and If it hadn't
been for him I might still be sing-
ing In nightclubs. . . . I'm not go-
ing Into detail about our mar-
riage. I thought we had been un-
happyyou and I but it was
nothing like it was with Perry.
You were never mean or deliber-
ately nasty and you stayed sober,
but Perry...."

To be continued.

Montana to Navy
HELENA, Mont. Montana en-

listed more men In the "Avenge
Pearl Harbor" drive than did Its
neighboring states of Wyoming
and Idaho combined, with 72 Mon-
tana men signing up, compared
with 20 for Wyoming and 40 for
Idaho, It was announced here
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,July 1942 Page Ntnsj

Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!
Buy Defense--' Stamps

And Bonds
And

DRINK
Healthful'

Pasteurized

MILK
Wo Wish To

Announce
tho distributorship ot

MERIT
Una of Chicken Feeds and
Billed Feeds.
Wo solicit your trial of this
good, feed.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Attdns Phone 14

Get Your CansWhile Wo
Have Them No More
Being Made Numbers
2 and S In Plain or
Enameled.

Wo have a good selection
of electric fans while
they last.

SHERRODS
316-1-8 Runnels Phone'177
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"Wo Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaner
Roy Corncllson, Prop

Phone 321.
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And
LOANS 5.00 Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 PetroleumBid. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For AU Makes
G. BLA1N LUSE

Phone 16
Will Pay CashFor Used Cleaners

uiiiimninmnunBBiiin

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

We Service Your Appliances

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

313 W. 3rd Fhoie i021

kJPJ 'a CMr&iTMrN

aruKtiu
" .?F

COUPLE--THEy ARE EAGERTO ADOPT YOUJ?

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Salo; Trucks) Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Service and

TIRES ARBl VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before theycause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
vaiy uro aacnange,eio is. sra.

FOR SALS: Cleanest 1938 Plym-
outh deluxe coupe In town; only
1600 miles; Ures look good as
new; bargain If sold at once. Roy
F. Bell. Phone 9521, RanchInn.

FOR SALE: Late model pickup;
good rubber; A- -l condlUon; 1
ton Tale chain hoist I beam and
carrier. Call 758.

ANNOUNCEBIENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Billfold with social security
?JJ.d. ?Sher cards-- Finder return
Mllroid and keep money as re-
ward. Tommy Holyfield at Plg-B- ly

Wlggly.
PERSONALS

CONSULT. Eitella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

PUBLIC) NOTICES '
DAY AND NIGHT nursery. 1906

Johnson.Phone 1379. T. N. Cald-
well.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis 6c Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old andnew bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.

East15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052

SELLER BRUSH representative
will be at 709 Scurry this week;
thereafter will bo in Big Spring
semi-monthl- otherwisesend or-
ders to Ed Womack, 911 Oak.
MM,M"w iy, xex.

EMPLOYMENT
MIDDLE AGED MAN or womanas salesman.Car not essential. L.

B. Price Mercantile Co., Box
1295. 1802 Johnson.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day 20 Per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 30 per word 20 word minimum (70c)
Three Days lo per word 20 word minimum (90o)
ONE WEEK Cc perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices , 5cper lino
Readers 3cperword

. Card of Thanks . lo perword

(CapitalLetters and 10-pol- nt lines'doubla rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For editions . .f.--

.- .11 a--m. of sameday
For Sundayedition . 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

AN EXPERIENCED truck driver
and good salesman.Call at 209
N. W. 3rd St

WANTED: Married man between
age 24 and 55 with nice appear-
ance; good opportunity for right
party. Call at American National
InsuranceCo., Mezzanine of Set-
tles.

WANTED: Best paint salesmanIn
town. Position Is with large re-ta-ll

ouUet. Must be between ages
of 26 and 45. Apply by letter to
Box 1, Herald.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
EXPERIENCED ready - to - wear

woman; apply Franklin's Dress
Shop.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
(Ve are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, PalnUng" or any
permanentImprovement to your
tome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone1853

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-

ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreage with Im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

ONE WAREHOUSE; 24x100 ft.;
pricearignt. (jail 367.
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FOR SALE
GOODS

FOR SALE: gaso-
line Maytag washing machine.
601 Aylford:

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite, small
dlnnettesuite, phone 1037.

OFFICE & STORE
cafe stove; good as

new; bargain. Write Bea Round-tre-e,

Box 1855, Odessa, Phone
9542.

FOR SALE: One pure bred
white SaananMilk Goat. Phone
1692.

MISCELLANEOUS
MODERN TRAILER HOUSE forsale. 17x7 ft; furnished.1305 W.

2nd.
FOR SALE: 8x20 trailer house:

good tires. Apply 1006H W. Cth
St

FOR SALE: One 24x100 ft. ware-
house: 16 ft in hnlrrht! almn.f
new; priced enough
.uuiuer u) uuiia a nome. rnone
367.

TO BUY
GOODS

furniture wantea. We needuseaxurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our be-
fore you buy. W. L.
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HOUSEHOLD
Reconditioned

EQUIPMENT
HUSSMANN

LIVESTOCK

reasonable;

WANTED
HOUSEHOLD

McColIsUr,

SllLV-Airv-
auF
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WANTED TO BXJY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

? YOU HAVE used furniture or
most any thing of value for sale
It will payyou to seeJ. G.Tanne-hil-l,

1608 W. 3rd St
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for NaUonal e,

Iron, Un and cable. Big
mu mu iuatai ijompany.

WE WANT your old records; 2ccashor So trade in on new'rec-ord- s.
O. F. Wacker's. Big Spring.

FOR BENT
APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHED three room apart.'
ment; adjoining bath; 1011 Scur-ry.

BEDROOMS
COOL sleeping quarters for work-ing men; hot and cold shower:

S C PtU' 10MaJn St
LARGE comforUble bedroom innew home; front entrance; ad-Joi-

bath; close in; suitable for. iiuni, io.uu per week. 1007
Main.

HOUSES
SMALT. Hnil.QTT' no.io ..

f 5e3 pr unfurhlhcdf water
Jim ,y, no.

.7"k M worn.,
lunHoucu, oO.

NICE UNFURNISHED house torrent. Good location. Call 1367.
MODERN S room unfurnished

house, hardwood floors, 412 Dal-
las St Inquire 1103 E. 13th from9:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.

P?,FJ?"rc,ora furnished house;
J35.00 per month; no bills paid.
Phone69.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

MONTGOMERY WARD Districtmanager transferred to WestTexaswants to rent modern
six or seven room

house; possession early In Au-gust Address, Wm. H. Ahlenlus,
local store.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO ROOM HOUSE and lot at1000 Sycamore. Close to football
stadium.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, "four
rooms and bath with water heat-er- a

each aide. Stucco double ga-rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

MY HOME on Hillside Drive forsale or to trade for farm. Apply
400 Hillside Drive.
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Two Pleco S98.50
Chippcndalo Living

Boom Suito

$79.50
At

Out Of Tho IBgh Ben
District

110 Runnels

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phone08

For the Best in Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
at

Courtesy Scrv. Station
300 E. 3rd Phone 51

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

STUCCO House; four rooms and
bath; modern conveniences; 16
acresof land; if not fold in week,
will be for rent; possession at
once. Also 1 sow, 8 pigs and 1
male for sale. See John Whitak-e- r,

Sand Springs.

you are InterestedIn buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
mo in i.aio et urisiow Agency

winuow.

HERE IS A BARGAIN In a 6 room
residence. This property located
at 706 E. 12th is offered at
$2250.00. For InformaUon, phone

FOUR-roo-m modern house; three
lots; plenty of nice trees, shrub-
bery and flowers; nice vegetable
garden, rock fish pond, green
house, chicken house and fenced
space for chickens. Also laun-
dry house, and sheet iron build-ln-g

32x30 ft See W. W. Davis,
BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE: Cafe including
tures and living quarters.304 N.
Gregg. Priced$125.00.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Home laundry, doing

good business: reasonfor selling,
other interest Good equipment
Cornerof Jonesand W. 4th St
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NeedMore
Energy?

Drink PlentyOf

Ranoer

Pastucrizcd for Safety

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

Wa Wilt AViiftinttt M... 1

get It financed on easy monthlypayments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
21454 W. 3rd Phonesa

rObt. strepling
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 718

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HQGS
Every Friday aad

Saturday
Oome by Satsrda;Nee

Lee Billingsley
Phono 150

CM osTte Oa m

MOTOR EXCHANG1

Befora yea trade.

WEECKER SEBVK9

Hall WrecMnar Co--
USED FASTS

There are no roads en Tuiui
peacetime caoltal of h RoimnA.
islands. Trafflcls by boator afoot.

Political
Announcement!

The Herald Is authorised to
iiounce the following fin nil Ills elas.
subject to acUon of the Dei.,
cratlo primary of July M, 1944 1

For State Representative,
01st District

DORSEY B. HARDEHAM

For District Jadiei .
CECIL a COLLTNGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALB

For District Clerk
HUan DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CHOATK

For County Judge
J. S. GARUNOTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff 1

ANDREW J. MERRICB.

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
IL a HOOSER

For County Soperlntendentot
Publlo InstrucUon

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
UERSCHEL SUMMERLtJM

For County Treasurer
MRS. EDA COLLINS

For County Cleric
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-GoHeet-et

JOHN F.. WOLCOTT

For County Commlulmisr,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONO
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commlisloaw, PrilUa

IL T. (THAD) HALS
W. W. (FOP) BENXETS

For County Omtntiileasr,
Pet No.

RAYMOND L. (PAXOSpM
NALL

Far Co. CommlieiOBsr, Pet, . n
O. E. PRATKEK
AKIN STMMtON
X. K. OSari) sWsBta

PractoetNo. li
WALTER

Fe CenitaMa, .
J. F. nmot. uperauo J. A. (BfOK)
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Tho Shocking Story Of

A Modern Frankenstein1

"MAN WITH

TWO LIVES"

EdwardNorris
Mario Dwyer

EleanorLawson
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William Powell
as

Philo Vance
in

"THE KENNEL
MURDER CASE"

with ..
Mary Astor Ralph Morgan

Longfellow Home
HasBomb Shelter

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Henry
W. Longfellow's colonial home has
a "natural" air raid
shelter which originally was used
as a fireproof vault for the famous
poet's manuscripts.

His grandson,Henry W. Long-
fellow Dana, who now owns the
square clapboard mansion, says
the vault Is Ideal for a shelter,'al-
though It has not been outfitted
yet

"Z am not sure what would be
needed," 'he said, "but we certain-
ly will have plenty to read."

The cost of producing automatic
guns has been reduced 40 per cent
in the last two years.

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

todayOnly
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Rd ANN SHIRLEY

In

TourJacks
And A Jill

bombshell
stf MewoaM-few- a boogie
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BACKAGAiN.. JECAUSE YOU ASKjDFORTHfMA

Kerens What Allies
Need For Invasion
Of The Continent
By ALEXANDER B, GEORGE
Wide World Feature Writer

WASHINGTON If the-- Allies
manage to set up and hold a "sec--
ond front" on the European con--

Draft Board Has
15 Men On The
'Missing List'

Fifteen men are on the list of
"missing" men registered with
the Howard county selective serv-
ice board.

T&ese were described as men
who have failed to keep the board
informed of their1 whereabouts,
and have thereforeviolated one of
the provisions of the selective
service act.

Because these cases ultimately
will havn to be turned over to fed-
eral authorities for action, friends
and acquaintances may help
avoid this unpleasantnessby fur-
nishing information ' to the board
about the presentaddressesof the
men.

These are the men with whom
the board has no contact:

735 Bill Arthur Riddlck (col)
1110 Solldad Granado Corrales

(white)
1218 Frank Howard, Jr. (white)
2210 Robert Veanie Hicks (w)

10050 Raymond Aurella (w)
10123 Jonnie Tift (col)
10316 Arnello Hinojos (w)
10380 Eduardb Mendoza (w)
10429 Jose E. Heverrla (w)
10533 Qulnto Bottlno, Jr. (w)
10569 Jose Vasquez (w)
10655 Mozell Miller (col)
10816 Joseph Charlie Weaver (w)
10915 Demetrlo Moreno Corralez

(w)
10946 Manuel Estrada Mendoza

(w)

Bear Butte Monument
Is Author's Plan

DEADWOOD, S.D. A campaign
to have Bear Butte, near Sturgis,
S. D in Meade county, designated
a national monument is underway
with the publication of "Mato
Paha," the Story of Bear Butte,"
by Thomas E. Odell, of Spearflsh.

Odell first hit upon the idea of
making the historic spot a monu-
ment while he was working on a
graduate thesis. The idea appealed
to residentsof the Black Hills and
adjacent"regions, and became a
movement.

According to Odell, the Indians
were the first to realize the oddity
of the butte. They made a shrine
of it, peopled it with spirits and
gave it a large place in their re-
ligious worship.

The Sutaio Indians, although
not the first Indians at the Butte,
preceded the Cheyennes, their
kinsmen, in worshiping the butte.
The Cheyennes in turn gave way
to the Sioux. South Dakota his-
tory records many bitter struggles
for possession before 'the white
man arrived.

The butte's artesian well has
been capped and provides the
source of a lake at the base.

Family Is Intellectual
TROY, N. Yv-- The HaiweU fam-ll- y

claims a unique place In intel-
lectuality. Mrs. Robert Haswell
the mother, is a Fh-D-, State Nor-
mal College, '04. Four of her sons
are graduatesof RensselaerPoly-
technic Institute. A fifth son holds
an A.M., and a daughter la a Stale
TeachersCollege graduate.
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Ml.U,,AT, or.
ROOT BEER

At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

S10 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

tlnent this year, you can credit
them with doing the No. 1 Tough
Job of the war.

Military authorities long have
rated the invasion of strongly-defende-d

hostile shores the hardest
and most hazardousof operations.
The now-prove-n destructive power
of land-base- d aircraft against sea
borne invasion, together with two
years of coastal defense prepara
tion by the war-wil- y Germans, tabs
an invasion of Europe as one of
the most ambitious military proj
ects of all time.

For the last five years the U. S.
army high command hasbeen mak-
ing an intensive study of the prob-
lems of such an invasion. Unusual
precaution has beentaken to keep
secret the findings of these ex
perts.

Any tricks the strategists fo the
United Nations may have up their
collective sleeveobviously are not
being disclosed. There are, how-
ever, certain known major require-
ments considered essential to the
success of such an invasion.

Shipping; First
A is shipping. The

Allies probably could musterenough
ships to transport a sizeable ex
peditionary force from the British
Isles to the west coast of Europe
and to keep, It supplied. The prob-
lem would be to protect that ship-
ping1 against disastrouslosses,par-
ticularly from nazl air attack. This
meansthat the big A in the ABC's
of what it would take to establish
a second front, say in France or
Norway, Is continuous control of
the air.

Mastery of the air is needed,
first, to provide a complete and
constant cover for ships carrying
soldiers, tanks, anti-tan-k guns and
a hundred-and-on- e supply Items
and second, to knock out the en-

emy's big guns, blast his rail and
highway junctions and disrupt his
troop concentrations.The biggest
factor in Germany's smashing of
French army resistanceand In Ja
pan's victories In Malaya and the
Dutch East Indies was supremacy
in the air.

The temporary gaining of a
beachhead,as the British com
mandoshave demonstrated,is not
particularly difficult. Holding it
Is something else again. Shore de-

fenders have the bis advantage of
being able to bring up troops, ar
mored vehicles and heavy artillery
by highwayand railway much more
quickly than Invaders who must
disembark men and cumbersome
weapons from ships.

The amountof shipping required
would depend on the size of the
expedition and where the invasion
was made.It would depend also on
the size of weapons needed for suc
cessful warfare in the invaded
area or areas. Obviously fewer
ships, making more frequent trips,
would be needed to ferry supplies
to a force across the English chan
nel than to one in more distant
Norway.

Both Have' Possibilities
It would be easieralso for plans

based In Great Britain to keep a
"cover" over the narrow channel
and to protect an Invasion army
In France than to provide similar
shields for an expedition to Nor
way. On the other hand, Norway's
rugged shore and "rock rampart"
of islands might afford better shel-
ter for Invaders who got a toe-hol-d

there.
The whole invasion operation

would requireInfinite planningand
smart generalship. Ships would
have to be loaded and operated
with an eye to swift, efficient de-

livery of soldiers, weapons and
supplies and to minimum loss if
they were badly damagedor sunk,

A force of 500,000 to 600,000 well- -

trained soldiers, with the best
equipment and very able leader
ship, probably could give the nazls
some real trouble in their "back
yard," forcing them to rush up
reserves from Germany, This
might take considerable pressure
off the Russians. But for an in
vasion army of that size to be
really effective it needs, above all.
CONTINUOUS CONTROL OF
THE AIR.

Wg Spring Herald, Big Spring, Tem,Thunkky, July , 1MJ Bay Defense Stampsand Bonds

FD To
His Own State
May Be Only
Exception

WASHINGTON. July 9 UP)
President Roosovelt, while reserv-
ing the right to dabble an experi
enced finger In politics in his own
state, was reported today to have
resisted firmly efforts of numer
ous politicians to get him o take
sides in feuds elsewhere.

He himself has remarked that
this is war and politics are out
And one individual with access to
accurate information asserted
that the presidenthad lived up to
that declaration so far, although
heh as had many a bid for po-
litical assistance from members
of congress who feel uneasy over
their chances for in
November. A presidential pat on
the back conceivably could make
a considerable difference in their
fortunes.

Personsclosely associated with
the chief executive, who prefer to
remain anonymous, say they are
convinced there will be no 1942
version of the 1938 "purge," In
which the president campaigned
against democrats he considered
too conservative.

This year, of course, there could
be only one major Issue support
of the administration's foreign
policy. And since Pearl Harbor
there have been few legislators
who have raised their voices
against that policy.

The present intentions of the
presidentapparently is to take no
active part In any campaign to
unseat pre-Pea-rl Harbor isola-
tionists again with a possible
exception in New York state,
where he maintains his perma-
nent voting residence.

The one pre-w- ar critic of for-
eign policy who appears most
likely to encounter presidential
opposition is Rep. Hamilton Fish

), who represents Mr.
Roosevelt's own congressional dis-

trict A veteran of 22 years In
congress. Fish has had to con-
tend before with the political en-
mity of his most famous const-
ituent ,,

SecondCampFor
ScoutsSlated

A second camp will be offered
In August for boys of the Buffalo
Trail council. Boy Scout leaders
of the Big" Spring district were
Informed at a district meeting
Tuesday evening.

Dates for the event at Camp
Louis Farr near Mertzon, have
been set for August 10-1- Troops
wishing to attend were advised to
register immediatelyIn order to
be assuredof transportation.

Although transportation facili
ties were increased to accommo-
date 125 Instead of the original
100 planned, all reservations for
the camping excursion to Phil- -
turn Ranch in northern New
Mexico have been exhausted. No
more camp fees for this trip,
starting July 14, will be accepted
at the council office.

Ben Newhouse, new scout field
executive for this district was in
troduced to scouters,and Dr. W.
B. Hardy, chairman, expressed
the hope that an active program
of scouting could and would be
resumed here. The committee al
so acted to clarify its position
with reference to use of the scout
hut

The "Invasion coast" of Eurone.
from northernmost Norway to the
spanianborder, is 3,100 miles long.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH. a pleasantalkaline

(non-aci- powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To eatand talk
In more comfort, Just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
iny drug store. adv.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys--A aw

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 7

rilONE 601

The Best
COMMERCIAL

. PHOTOS

Carry This Signature

KELSEY

Keep 'HandsOff Political Races
HouseHereOn

CampaignFor
StateOffice

&
BOYCE HOUSE

"The first time I visited Ble
Spring was when I was only 10
years old and I've been coming
back' so often that I feel like
homo folks," declared Boyce
House, Fort Worth newspaper-
man, while here Wednesday after-
noon in his campaign for lieuten-
ant governor of Texas.

House recalled that when he
was editor of the Ranger Times
and the Bulldogs of that town
were going to play the Big Spring
Steers, he flew here to "cover"
the game. Tho pilot of the nrlvate
plane made a sharp turn as he
headed for a landing here and
House said that for a moment be
thought he was going to make a
descent minus the airplane.

"I was like the darkeywho went
up and the filer put the ship
through fancy banks and loops
and turns and then leveled out
and yelled, Til bet 50 per cent of
the folks down there thought we
were falling,' and the negro re-
plied, 'Yas, auh, an' 50 per cent of

ShoesFor
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July Clearance

styles lots
and

per-
mit come

Men's Summer
Shoes

White andWhite Tan
and Brown and com-
binations.
Iteg. ff.93 vaX, now
Beg. 4.93 now
Beg. vat, now 2.69

Boys' Sports, reg.
3.05 val," 2.69

V.

h

lv! M

1

J Sharp

Vljp

dem up here thought de same
thing.' "

15 years, House n lived In
West Texas; then, for five years,
rambled over this half of the
state for the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

"Why r.ot elect a man who Is
familiar with your part of the
state, knows many of the Citi-
zensand hasan understandingof
your problemsT" he asked.

House has studied oil, ranching
and agriculture in fact he lias
written two books on and ha
helped to write Texas mo-
tion picture, "Boom Town." He
writes a column, "I Give You
Texas" for over 200 weeklies with
more than a million readers and
Is heard on Star stations
each Sunday at 12:45 p. m. in a
"Texas" proRram. He Is 45, has
never run for office before but
has written up the sestsons of the
Legislature and has studied the
state government at first

Barbers Say Cash Only

HENRYETTA. Okla. What
did Sherman say about war?
Henryetta barbershave announced
that all barberwork Is to be on a
strictly basis. The barbers'
union says that since the start of
the war barbershave to pay cash
for of their commodities and
that customers must respond in
like.

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
the Courthouso

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone S93

The Entire Famfly

of Children's Shoes

SPECIAL
Men's Solid Leather

WORK SHOES

Brown HMglk
LsasssBSsfa

Black IsKHi
Composl-- lMEUHf

tlon . MBiBi

BSSSS'
Sizes 3K to 11

lsSBBSSSSSSBBBSasaaiaK

Reg. 3.45 value, now 2.69
Reg. 2.95 valne, now 2.39

Reg. 2.75 valne, now 2.29

Reg. 2.45 value, now 1.99

Reg. 2.25 value, now 1.89

Reg. 1.95 value, now 1.59

At theseprices you can safely buy Chi-
ldren's Shoesfor Several monthsto come.

Ii addition to summer we are including all short ofregular line shoes discontinued lots. There are numeroustypes that representoutstandingvalues, but spacedoes not
our UsUng So early and shop through each group.

They are all out on racks for an easyselection.

In and
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4.29
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now
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o'clock

For

oil
the oil

Lone

hand.

cash
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JamesShortesIs
Made A Sergreant

JamesJR. Shortes, son o2 Mr.
and Mrs. E, O. Shortes, route 1,
Ackerly, and now stationed at
Goodfellow field, army air corns
baslo flying school at San Angelo,
recently was promoted from the
rank of corporal to the rank of
sergeant'

SergeantShortes Is attached to
the 70th Material Squadron.

Old CommuterTrain
In ServiceAgain

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. A com-mut- er

train, abandoned 20 years
ago because of the growing auto-
mobile travel, has been returnedto service between Minneapolis
and the summer-hom-e residential

1 NG- -

CORNER OF

H
Short

and 3.93
pairs this group,

8V4 and
ends

98c

3.93

One

few

J & K
E. Jones

Spring,

areas Lake Mlnnetonka,

The Great Northern train,
green plush furnishings replacing
the cane seats 1912, one
round trip

She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Painful Backache
Whendlaorder c( kidney function permit

matter toremainin your blood. It
may cum nagging rheumaUe palna,
leg loaac( pepandenergy,canineup
oijhla. swelling, pulSnees under eyae,

anddliiineae. Frequent (canty
Saiaae with smarting and burning ion.there, aomethlncwrong with
your kidneya bladder.

Dori't Aik
roia, ueedeucotiefully by imMione oyer
40 yeara. They rir relief andwill help
the IS of kidney fiuth polaon-o-ua

waata from your blood. Get Doan'a Pille.

J I

ON EASY If
4 12V TERMS

JEWELRY
AND MAIN

THE WAY TO A WOMAN'S HEART
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CAM SO EKT6NSl0NBXACCleT
AND MArSH

IVA'S
LOCKET

SUMMER

FOOTWEAR
Starts Friday, July 10th, 9 o'clock

for 8 Days of Intensive Value-Givin- g!

Oaee again comes time for our Seml-Annu- al Clearance Sale of
all Seasonable Shoes as well as Short Lots and Discontinued
Lines. Each group priced far below our March Celling with
the existing scarcity of good raw materials from which these
shoes are made It behooves one to buy severalpairs for each
member of the family at theseunusually low prices. Sale starts
promptly at 9 o'clock xrrlOay morning be hereearly for best
selections.

...At GreatlyReducedPrices!

n x

Clearanceof Ladies' SummerShoes
In Whites. Patents, Cream and Bieges
and Combinations.

Reg. 5.95, now $4.23

Reg. 4.95, now - 3.63

Reg. 3.95, now . .... ... ..... 2.93

Lots
Ladles'

PLAY SHOES
Keg. 2.03 . . , Just84

In choice

1.97 pr.

Children's

SHOES
Sizes to 3 . . . odds

of much higher priced
shoes.

pr.

Ladles' Dress

SHOES
Values to

1.93

100 Fairs of Ladles'
ODD SHOES

1.00 pr.

Group

Men's Oxfords
Justa pairs while they
last

1.00 pr.
No Exchanges!No

ShoeStore
B. Ktmberlia O. O.

Big Texas

of 25 mile!
southwest

with

of makes
dally.

Now

Without
poleonou

backache.
paioa,

the
headaches er

la
or

waitl your drugglet for Doan'a
for

happy
mllea tubes out

.

3RD

On the Rack
KEDETTES

Only SS pair of this popular
shoe . . . Beg. 2.45 and 2.8S
values

1.97 pr.

Men's Sport

SHOES
in white andcombination .
values 3.05 to 7.03. Short
lots . , . blacks and browns.

2.95

ladles'

Oddsand Ends
100 Pairs, Cholc.

49c

A Small Group of
Children's Shoes

49c pr.

One Group
Ladies'

House Shoes
39c pr.

Refunds, Please!
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